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"Gentle Jesus" Revised.

A SLUM STORlfi

THB child was a boy, scarcely moi-c
than four or five years old. Hlu
parents had evidently been sent

to prlBOEL, orhad drUt«d away some-
where. When found by the Slum
Slaters In New York, crouching In' the
comer of a hallway, one chilly night
In March, he was but half-clad and
numbed with exp&sui'e to the cold.
Taken to the barracks, the waif waa

washed and dressed In clean clothes,
warmed and fed. He was delighted
with the attention that he received,
and particularly with hts garments ;

so niuch so that when one of thu
SiBterH attempted to undress him for
bed he cried, under the belief that he
waa about to be prematurely deprived
of his new apparel.
This was vei-y apparent when the

SlBtcr attempted to teach him the
words of the simple prayer, "Now 1

lay mc down to sleep."
"I pray the Lord my soul to keep,"

continued the Sister,
"I pray the Lord my clothes to

keep," whispered the hoy.
"No, not 'clothes to keep,' 'soul to

keep,' " corrected the Sister.
"Soul to keep," said me boy.
"Now, say It from the beBlnnlng,"

urged the worker In the slums. "Now
I lay me down to sleep, I pray the
I>ord my soul to keep."
But the poor little fellow was too

Intent upon his treasures. "Now I
lay me down to sleep, I pray the Lord
my clothes to keep," he said, making
the same mistake as before.
"No, no ; that Is not right," said the

palns-taklng Sister. "You pray to God
to take care of your soul, not your
clothes. I'll take enre of those."
"And won't you pawn them ?" re-

plied the astonished lad to the as-
tonishment of the Sister, "and buvmm with t'lem ? That's what they
always did at home when I had new
clothes."
Tears filled the eyes of the Slum

Sister, hut she brushed them aside as
she kissed the child. His few words
of precocious kuowledge had revealed
to her the story of his Drlef life, and
she needed no more to tell her of the
misery of his home. Although he
Anally mastered his little prayer. It
was with the words, "1 pray the Loi'd
my elothca to keep," on his lips that
lie fell asleep.

MY CONTRACT.

The World : "Slake a contract with
me. Give me your time, your talents,
youf thoughts, yonr very fancies. I
imdertake to sotlsfy them all."

The Soul (thoughtfully): "Life has
sorrows."
The World : "Sorrows, Indeed ? For

them 1 can offer yon n rnrp draught
of forgctfuIneSM."
The Sonl : "And what do j'ou offer In

return ? It is a costly sacrlflce you
arc seeking from me."
The World (scornfully): "Sacflilce.

do yon call It ? Soul, Know you not.
theu, that my gifts have been sought
by some whose uames will be remem-
bered na long as eartb e.-slsts. Sacrl-
llee ? I offer yon wcnltli, position,
fame. If you eare for the pretty bau-
ble, the admlrntlon—yes, even the love
of buraauity. You can become ji

benefactor If 3'ou like. Choose the
path In which you wish to be foremost,
and I win plncn you in It."
The Soul : "All these gifts, however,

I have ceased to desire. A little while
ago, I should have Binned your con-
tract eagerly. Now, 1 know that none
of these gifts you offer can satlsty a
strange, nnsatlsflcd longing witliln
me."
The INcsh (Insinuatingly): "Take

vour case with mc. Soul, eat, drink,
dress, be merry. Cast enre, especially
this vain longing of which you speak,
to the winds. A mere treiik of in-
digestion ! I dcmaud no sacriflces.
Please self, follow its uvery whim and
I shall be satlaflcd,"
The Soul : "The time has piiBsed also

for mc to listen to you. Your offers
may have tempted the body when I
lay half dreaming within It. Now,
Homething has ronsed me. I <>nu sleep
no more, and I hunger, I thlist, for 1
know not what"
The Evil One ; "I, alone, ciin under-

stand j'our asptt-lng oatuw-. Nay.
inaki' no fooIlMh eontractn with the
Wol'Itl or the PIohIi, Voii nv<' loo noble

to be tempted by such slight promises.
,
1 i-ecognlse a spirit akin to my own.
Stoop to no obedience. Follow your
own rescflute wUl. Overleap all ob-
stacles until you are subject to none.
A glwlotU freedom I Tbhik of It. You
shall bo as a God."
Soul: "Where have I heaid that

promise before 7 And you, proud
spirit, undertake to satisfy every want
In my nature—and for ever."
Evil One {mockingly). -Never fear !

X know how to satisfy a brave, rest-

.'less, grandly rcbeUiiius nature sueh as
yours. For ever ? Wnat Is for ever ?

Have I not heard you say you were
certain of nothing, . of no future Y

Even If there be a Oi-eator-and bow
can you prove it ?—surely He will not
deny Immortality to yuu. If you crave
eo imdesirable a boon, if He have
really formed you for It 7 Come, he
bold. Sign my contract. Decide."
Soul (sadly): "I hunger, I thirst."

The Voice of Jesus: "Blessed are they
that hunger and tUb^t after righteous-
ness : for they shall be tilled."

Soul (eagerly): " Speak, Master,
speak !"

The Voice of the Master : "No man
can serve two masters. Dismiss these,

thy tempters."
Soul : "Depart ye foois and smtul

ones ! Master, I recognize Thine au-
thority. Thou secst I turn from these,

Father's will, It s His « H that I

should be holy. II Is my wll 1. Q< «^-

en me to listen to every whisper of

the Spirit within me. Strengthen me
to obev. Here, blessed Lord, do 1

make my contract with Thee for ever.

I give Thee my life, my love, myself,

my all. Make Thou my snrrepder a

perfect surrender."
"Yea. now, even now, does the Mas-

ter fulfil His pi-omlso. He Is satlsly-

Ing my hunger. He answers tlu'

deepest desire in my heart wro.

IlKht love! What precious gifts I

Who can refuse them? Praise His

liolv nnme ! Hallelujah !"

OKE BUSBBL OF GOBH.

An eschangc tells us that out of one

huahel of corn the following Is ob-

tained :

The distiller makes four gallons of

whiskey, which ho retails at SlO-bO.

The U. S. Goveminent gets ^.40.

The farmer gets 15c.

The railroad company guts 51,

The manufacturer gets 5*-

The consumer gets drunk.

The children get hungry.
The devil gets hudy nnd siml.

Is that wlmt God made the corn

for?

HIS LAST HOPE.
"There goes the last hoi>e of England !", shouted a man In the street,

to one of our comrades, as he carried the Army flag towords our meetlni;

in Hyde Park.

Sure the angels must weep,
And feel sorrow deep.

When a mighty one falls In despair :

There are terrible moans,
The very earth groans.

And sorrow sobs loud in the nil-.

Ho stood on the bridge.
And looked o'er the ridge,

At the waters so chilly and dark ;

A bewildering pain
Waa at work In his brain.

For the devil had made him bis mark.

The silence appalled.
And darkness enthralled—

'Twos darkness no hope seemed to

hrenk ;

But his grief found a tongue.
And those words from him wruug—

To himself In this language he spake :

"Oh, cursed be the day
When I travelled astray.

Allured by the wine's ruddy glow ;

'Twaa a serpent indeed.
Which hath made my soul bleeil.

And preparetl me a hoivest of. woe !

" Drink has brought mc disgrace.
And I've come tu this place-

To the river—to end all my woe :

For the demon of hell -

Throws arofind me his spell,

And a drunkard to darkness I'll go !

" How the thoughts of the piist

Cling tenaciously fast
And add to my crushing despair !

I have sacrillccd bliss,

I have drifted to thls-
To a drunkard, for whom nou« will

care.

" Kven passing dugs growl,
When men ace me they soowl.

And children make sport of my rags ;

Oh, men's hearts arc like steel,

And they spurn mj' appeal
As when famine from luxury bcgH !"

When thus he had spokcu,
Tbc darkneas was broken

By a hope that within his brain flash-

ed—
" The : Army may take you,
Though others forsake yon !"—

'Twas a hope, nnd towurrls It he
dashed.

Like drowning man grasping.
With Iron grip clasping

The driftwood and wreckage tliiifs

tossed on the foam,
This hope he did cling to—
This hope which did bring to

A Salvation Shelter, forgiveness and
home.

To-day he's declaring
To sinners despairing.

To ainners who vainly for liberty
grope.

How the Army received him,
And, Chrlst-IIke, relieved Iilni.

Yes, he loves the Army—It was his ]n»t
hope

!

, ^ Stephen M. Menpes.

from, my very self unto Thee. Thou,
yea. Thou alone, hast answered my
deepest longing. Speak, Master, speak
ngaln." '

The Master : "If any man will come
after, Me, let him deny himself, and
take up his cross dally and follow
Mc."—
The Soul ; "ily cross :' Ah 1 I rc-

cogulze It. To grasp It, I must drop
nil. that has been most preeluus to me.
And all' these thingH, yea, even my
most coveted, most prized possession,
have failed to satisfy. Lord, bclpmc
to follow—hut whither !"

The Master : "Unto the Father."
The Soul (fearfully): "And the way,

lAttd 7"

The Master : "i am the way."
The Soul : "Lord, It Is so dark."
i:he Master : "I am the Light."
The Soul ! "Lord, I tremble—how can

I see the Father ?"

The Master: "He thav hath seen Me
hath seen' the father.''
The Soul : "I am unholy."
The Master ; "Bleased are tlic pure

In heart : for they shall sec God."
The Soal : "Lord, make me holy."
The Master: "My Blood cleanses

from all sin. Bellevcat tbou this, be-
loved 7"

The Soul : "Yea, Lord, I do believe ;
help Thou mine unbelief. Cleanse me
from nil sin iu Thy precious Blood.
(JIvc iinld mc 111,. Hingl,. c-yi' 1o m-o mv

Epfdemfc^ Suicide.

Quite' a number of pcrBoiix have put
on end to their lives recently; lu fact
sufficient to JusUfy fully the term
"epidemic." Of course, the usual In-
quests have been held, the usual ver-
dicts given, and the usual reports have
appeared In the papers, with comments
more or Ian? appropriate ; but the
causes must be discovered nnd dealt
with before any hope cau be held out
of a decrease In these social catastro-
phes. Thank God, the Saltation Armv
Is incessantly engaged m dealing wltii
the otIJs that originate crime, and, uit
to the hilt of its resourees, Is battling
on behalf of Sin's vlcUms at the same
time pointing to doors of hope through
which the homeless, friendless and
despairing may paas . Into paths of
work, self-respect, and social nnd re-
ligious regeneration.
"A leap In the dark" is a quick

"emedy for breaking hearts, hut is
neither final nor satisfactory. If the
General were adeqtiiitely supported.
It might soon become a world-wide.
fact written In the memories of the
whole humna family, that none nce<j
despair slnee God and the Salvation
Army are ID partnership to bring about
the healing of the wounds of njcn and
women who find tho life thai now is
im IliHupiHiilnbie burden.

Social Progress

in noHand.

The Farm Coionjr.

Our Farm Colony is going on splen-

didly. There has been progress iu

.•very way during the past year. New
innd opened up nnd new buildlngh

erected. One feels that there Ih a

healthy, go-abaad spirit all over the

ulace While the material side of the

Colony has prospered, the spirltuul

work has also gone forward, deopen-

jind Incrcnsing the permanent ont-

"^"colouel Cosandey and myself, wltii

the Social Secretary—Major De Wilde

-spent New Year's Day with the men
on the Farm, and it was a happy dayT

1 special dinner had been prepared

for the men, and after watching tbcm
gather round the well-spread tables,

and having a word or t^co with nenrlj

nil, ve went on to inspect tlie wholf

Farm. Wc noted the many improve-

ments, Increase of caiUe, renovated

buildings, nnd the clean, healthy look

of everything animate and inanimate.

'Jiie Governor of the Farm, Adjt.

Polmau, Is Indeed the right man in tho

right place. His brlgnt countenance

.ind cheery manner, accompanied by a

calm, firm temperament, makes hini

Just the one to help the men, whose
greatest fault. In most coses, has been

a weakness and instability which has

led them Into all kinds of difficulties.

By tiie help of God they are now iry-

tn'g to climb again the ladder to honor

sind Independence.
When dinner wns finished and the

inspection over, wo gathered for tin-

evening lantern service. How cumeet
ly they llBtencd as the story of Zuc-

chiEUB was told ! That wonderful ami

Instantaneous conversion which Ihi-

wortl nnd power of Jesus wrought In

a moment Tho money-loving, niouoy-

grnhhlng man contca down from the

Tree nud offers half nis goods for tho

poor, nnd to restore to nil whom he

liad wronged four times the amount.

That waa tlie outcome of true salvu

lion, and It did not take years to ac-

complish !t On the rcndy, glad re-

sponse of Zacchn3us, .resus did Hit.

work.
Then came the lantern service. When

the laiL picture hud been shown—the
descent from the cross—every ear wa»
ready (or the Colonel's earnest appeal
tor Immediate decision. We know that

He who took the unlawful love of

mouev ont of the heart of Zueehicus

can. lind docs, to-day, take the passion

of drink, uncleanness, and other soul

enslaving evils from those who come
to Him.
Two rose nnd came forward ; It wiis

a slmggle; but the jKiwer of .Tcsuh

gained the dny, and we closed rejoli--

iug.

The Slume.

Chrlatmns in our five Slum-posts hsis

also been a time of blessing, salvation

and rejoicing, Slnglnn In the public

streets Is uot allowed lu this country,

hut people can do almost anything
they like in tlie narrow, dark alleys.

So our Slum Offleera lu the Haguw
went out on Christmas morning sing-

ing n mesangc of salvation along the
ilark little alleys of llicir quarter. They
took the people into a prayer meeting
lit six In their own luill. They h.nd

iirciiarcd a Christmas Tree, and the

only llg]it»i burning nt that dark honi-

were the candles on the tree. At thisJ

early gnthcrlnc two iwor drunknnts
t*nme in who Imd never been In thi'

Imll before, and the report this week
is live souls saved.
A glorious work of salvation Is golni;

ou in the Hague slnms. and also in

Amsterdam. The oRlccrs in all our
Slum corps have been sitting up lnl<>

for weeks past, and using every span-
mhintG to make w.rm dothcB for the
poor balf-clad children that they meet
In- their dally vlsIUng.
These were distributed to the eager

little ones In each Slum corps ou
Christmas afternoon, as they gathered
round n brightly-lighted Christ nins
Tree.
I can hardly tell whellicr thft Joy

of our dear officers or that of tho little
ones wns the greater as the things
were given out; anyway, it has doni'
a doable work by keeping many an
aching little body warm, and given the
officers a freer entrance to the hearln
and homes of the parents, most of
whom are hardened by sin.
Yours In lielp the hclplew and llic

snfforlug.

L. R. COSANDBV.
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THE TERRITORIAL SECRETARY TRAVELS.

•9

Hi« Visits to Lindsay, Fenelon Falls,

Bowmanville and Oshawa.

CIprloMi Rsiulti In Soult Bolng Samd-Monds)
M«Mlng—Tha T. S.'i Reputattoit u

Singer Spnadlng.

LINDSAY.

THE visit of Lleut.-Colouei Mar-
getts to LIndsuy will not soon be
forgotten; our expectations ran

high, and we were not disappointed.
On Saturday night we created no small
stir on the streets and found a nice
crowd Inside. A rousing volley was
fired for the Colonel and another to

welcome Capt Peacock, who has eomc
to help push the war at lilndsay. The
Colonel was in for a real live meeting
tind all present felt tue presence oC
<Jod. The Colonel urged the sinners
to decide for God, but none yielded.
7 a.m. on Sunday, we were agolu

beaelging the Throne of Grace for

(iod'B Spirit to help us ror the day.
11 a.m.—Prom tbe first song until the

finish God's power wao foit and the
Colonel spoke with force and love.

Three knelt at the Mercy Scat and
were set free,

3 p.m.—A lino crowd and a powerful
meeting, with three more erylnf: for

Halvatlon.
7:30 p.m.—All henrta were lifted to

(jod for souls, and the Colonel ngaln
spoke With lips touched for the oc-

casion by Divine fire, Oonvletlon rest-

ed upon the audience, and we again
rejoiced over three more seeking par-
don and mercy from God. A hallelu-

jah wlnd-np, wltii a couple of tunes
from Frof, Lane on his converted
cigor box, closed one of the best
week-ends we have spent for some
time.

FENELON FALLS.

On Jlonday night we were lu for a
good time with the Colonel nt FENE-
LON FALLS, and a blessed time it

was. Indeed, to our souls. I am sure

the comrades there will not forget that
ineeting. God's Spirit bovered over
the place, and we were all melted to

rears. We all say. "God bless the
T.leut.-Colonel."—S. Wigging, D. O.

BOWMANVILLE.
After seven years' absence wo were

glad to welcome back to our midst
Lieul.-Colonel Margotts for n week-
end. Wo had been looking forward
with great expectancy, and, thank
God, we were not disappointed. There
were a great many things against us ;

La Grippe is very prevalent. One
doctor, we heard, had ns many as one
hundred calls In one day, and there Ih

scarcely a house In the town but whar
some one Is down slch. No less than
six different funeral notices were
tacked up the day the Colonel arrived.
However, wo had a nice homu-IIke

falk and a Jolly time at the Saturday
night meeting.
A few of ns met for kncc-drltl at T

a.m, Sunday morning, when God came
very near. It was good to be there,

A goodly number also met for tlic

nld-tasbioncd lov« fenst at 11 n.m.
Oh, what a time we had ! The
Colonel's talk on "Vow keeplDg" will

not soon be forgotten. It did our
hearts good t» see one young man

Tako Off HIa Overooat

and come away from the back of the
hall and throw himself at the penit-
ent form. He has been a wanderer,
hut God freely forgave the past. We
were all dancing happy and wound up
by taking hold of each other's hands,
singing and making melody unto the
Lord.
The afternoon and night meetings

were well attended, 'riic Spiiit ot
God Btrove mightily and tears were
Hopn to flow fi-euly. Wo hplleve miioli

good will result from the Colonel's
visit

OSHAWA.
We were up bright and early Mou-

day roornlug, and, arriving at the offi-

cers' quarters at a.m., found the
ottlcera lu good spirits over a glorious
victory, with two souls in tbe Foun-
tain on Sunday.
After lunch we weudcd our way, In

company with Captains Barker ' and
Dnrrach, to the Malleable Iron Works,
where the Llcut.-Colonel had beeu au-
nonnccd to couduct a special noon-day
prayer meeting. These works em-
ploy over four hundred men at the
present lime. It was a grand sight
to see them running hither and thither
with the molten Iron, pouring it into
the diSerent moulds. We were kindly
Bhown tlfrongh the whole building and
appreciated it very much. After the
men had eaten their dinner they gath-
ered together and listened attentively
to some songs and a little spiritual
talk. They seemed to be a Jolly crowd
and evidently enjoyed the meeting, es-

pecially

The Colonel's StnElnsi

with concertina accompaniment. Tiie
officers in charge have two mcetluf^s u
week with these men (wc covet them
for Jesus).
The night meeting In the barracks

was a good spiritual time. There were
many present who were under deep
conviction, but they would not decide
for Christ, so we bad to leave them
in the hands of God.—J. .Tones, D. O,

A Murderer's

Testament.

(Prom the German.)

THIS testimony was written for the
German War Cry, from the notes
of a man named Hochc, who was

couvlcted of murder and condemned
to death. He wns beheoded at Baut-
zen, Saxony, on April 7th, 1897, nt b1.\

o'clock In the morning.
* * » •

"Ilememher, you who arc reading this,

my last testament, that one spealcs to

.vou who Is no longer among the
living, but. one who, nt the end of his
life, hnd obtained the knowledge,
dearly bought by bitter experience,
that the way of trnnagreSBors Is hard,
and the wages of aln Is death. There-
fore be wishes to warn you who arc
walking in the broad road to consider,
to turn and flee from lis delusions.
"I Iinve oninTultted ii groat crime,

and I know I have well merited
death, but, when I glance alon? the
road of my life. I must confess that
I have not come to this great and ter-

rible sin all at once, >.'oDody becomes
a murderer all at once, and, as I ask
myself what was the cause that has
driven me to do this terrible deed, I

have only one .inswer :—

Whiskey I

"Slowly It commenced. In my
childhood days I was made ac-
quainted with It. My father was n
drunkard and after his last drunken
spree was found frozen to death lu
the snow. Fathers, who nre drunk-
ards, consider that from your evil
babit, the blood, and irom your bad
example, tbe life of >onr children Is

poisoned. When I loft school I learned
brlck-layliig and drinking, for all

brlck-loyers drink whiskey. Wben I

commenced work I was a diligent and
reliable laborer and earned good
wftgos, but the more I earned, the
umiT I spent In drink, and the mori>

I drunk, the lesK lellsh and strcngtii

I had for work, and so, slowly bnl
surely, I went down hill. I was sent
to the House of Correction and the
State Prison for different offences, hut
as soon as I wajs dlacharged, I started
to drink again. Finally, I gave up
work altogether and made my wife
support me. I wjis satisfied as long
as she gave me snfflclent money for
whiskey. If she did not do so I

would beat her. My step-children had
to fetch me my supply of. this liquid

damnation early In the morning, before
they went to school, aud again in the
evening when they returned from
work. Whiskey was my llrst thought
and my first and Inst diink of the
day.
"I will not speak of oil the cruelties

and crimes I have committed while
under the influence of liquor. It rol>-

bed me of all will-power and fed with-
in me everything that was flendlsh
and bestial, and at last—nt last

I Killed My WlfQ.

And this murder was the last link In

the chain of sins and misdeeds which
the drink had compelled me to com-
mit. To-morrow I am to he be-headed;
i deserve death; I shall die repentant,
and God have mercy tipon mc; but 1

do not wish to die without giving one
more loud er.v of warning to all the
world. This shall be my tuLimony
to the living whleb i leave behind me,
"This warning Is meant for you, my

friends and comrades iu drink, who
with me have eat and revelled and
delighted in this sonl-dnmning liquor.

My example shows you the end of the
road which yon also are travelling.

Throw away the cursed cup while It

is time, and before th>: drink demon
has brought you to tbu scaffold.
"But this wornlUK Is also meaut tor

nil of you, my fellow-laborers—brick-
layers, carpenters, or whatever your
trade may be. Most of you think that
without whiskey you cannot go ou,

and that a little does not hurt you, as
long as one docs not take to excess,
but, tell me can yoii stop tbe rolling

ball ? With little it begins, with
much it lluishes. I did not commence
with quarts. If you want to be
healthy men, willing workers, happy
fathers of families, and remain such,
then away with the waters of hell

!

"But my warning is also meant for
the distillers and sellers, and all that
have to do with the maliiag aud liand-
llng of the cursed liquor. Without
pnnga of conscience you rob the lab-
orer of his hard-earned money, you
tnke out of his pocket bis scant wages
to ail your pnrscs.

You 1 'Accuse

as accomplices In my crime. I know
that you afe breaking tbe staff of the
Pharisees over my head, and are wash-
ing your hands In innocency, but you
win have to answer before the Throoe
of God with me, and for many crimes
committed through the agency of your
coursed whiskey. You arc getting rich
from the pennies taken over the count-
er, but, 'What shall li profit a mun
If lie gala tbe whole world and lose
his own soul ?* Close up your whiskey
stores, shut up your alsttUerles, bar
.vour saloons ! This is my advice, aw
1 stand face to face with Eternity.
"And now, farewell !—This is my

Inst testament. ICcmembcr mc. 1

have w^arned you. 'He that hnn cars
to bear, let bim hear !'"

WHY I BECAMeTsILYATIOHIST.

By CAPT. HANNA.

I am a Salvationist because God
spoke peace to my soul after years of
rebellion against Him.

CAPTAIN HAHHA, erampton, Ont

I was at work in that hay pound jusl

near the house when I heard the voice
of God speak to mc pialnly. I said,

••Yes. Lord."
"Heaven or hell, which T I listened

-the darkness of hell and its torture
were before me.
Then the beauties of heaven, the

glories of the Throne lit up the place.
1 said, "If there Is a heaven I'll find
it. My Loiil, I will do anything, only
save me from a burning hell." Then
tbe light came streaming into my soul.

1 t'clt that heaven bad begun. Theu
I saw the right example to follow—
Jesus Christ—Instead of professors ot
religion, whom I used to look at and
listen to Sunday after Sunday, and
through the week drink distilled damn-
ntlon and smoke and chew.
Then came the test, the voice of

God was heard again, "Follow me."
I promised. God said, "Are you will-
ing to go to the farthest corner oC the
onrdi t"

I replied, "Yes, Lord, yea !"

"Go to the
;. Salvation Army." I

made excuses, but the voice said again,
"Go. I will prepare th« way,"
I have obeyed, and have been going

on every day since then. I love my
.Tcsus. my work, nnd «onIs, and nm
willing to go anywhere He leads me.
1 am still In my flrst love, for which I

give God all the glory.

A Despatcti (Tom tlie Port Simpsoa

Indians.

TO (\ajUTAHT PATTEflSOH.

Dear Brother,

I was glad to sent you this report.
Glory to God, we are' still alive in
Port Simpson, and the devil knows it.

too. He tfiea his best to stop tbe old
chariot from rolling along, yet, thouk
God, it Is still movlug, and wc know
the One Who is on our side Is more
than all that can be against us. Bless
God 1 In spite of the devil we arc
having good meetings. Deep convic-
tion and souls are getting converted.
Three prodigals came to the great
King last night in onr "Ten Virgius"
meeting, and had their sins blotted
out.
Pleaae put this report on the War

Cry and sent one to me. Will you let
me know about oSccrs. Pleaae to tell to
me as soon as you can. I am aorry
for you did not receive my picture.
May the Lord Bless you.

I am yours truly,

IIKXilV. W. T,\TK.

CAPTAIN AND MRS. HOOKER, Wallaos, Ida.

Onee, when food was scarce, the
CnBtalu nud l>ls wife climbed from
soo to 1.000 feet up the mountains and
gathered 2i gallons of huckle-berrles.
which they sold at $1 per gallon, and
so replenished their cupboard.
Mrs. Hooker Is n great War Cry

boomer, and often walks from I'J to
Ij miles to sell that messenger of
salvntlon. "We are going In to thrash
the old devil and to have victory, re-

gardleaa of all opposition." Is the
Captain's closing seutcncc in a letter
to the Editor.

"Till fixed we are not free. The
acorn mnst be enrtliwl ere the oak
will develop. The man of faith U the
man who hns taken root."—Timinas
i.ynili.



XSIS "W-A-OR PIRNS'.

n)v*3ourndL
BY THE GENERAL.

. Saturday, Jan. 21st, 1890.

Everything 1b arranged for our
leaving luteL-nnUooal Headquarters.
Good-byes bave been spoken all rouua.
The gale tbat had been blowing all

uiKht seems to have moderated, and
tlie railway people have assured us
that the afternoon boni will certahily
saU from PolUestoue. But ten min-
utes before we leave the announce-
ment Is brought in that the storm In

the Chtmcel wiU not allow any bout
to get across; and, therefore, whether
we like It or not, the joumoy must be
postponed for that da>, at least.

All ntght the wind roat-ed and rattled

with continuous blasts, and the prob-
ability that the steamer "Prhis Itegent
Leupold," In which our passages are
booked, haTing to sail from Naples
without us, presented itself. How-
ever, I hoped in Providence, and did
my best to get something like a decent
night's sleep, and by nine a.m. the
following day we were nil on our way
to Folkestone, where we round the sea
quite quieted down, and, altei' a good
deal of shaking, Inside and out, we
managed to get across the silver streak
and on to Paris.

PARIS.

I found my daughter Lucy wonder-
fully bright and well, aU things con-
sidered, whUe Commissioner Hellberg
was In good spirits. If he had not all

the success to report which he desired,

and whleU he knew wottld satisfy the
General, he reckoned that his flgtires

showed real progress, und Justified

hopes for a brighter future.

NAPLES AT LAST.

Wednesday, Jan. 25th.

There are half-a-dozen cities in the
world, a sight of which I have had a
little curiosity to gain, hut whleh have
not, as yet, lain along the track of my
life's travels. Naples, Into which we
came at 1:30 to-day. Is one of these.

And now tbat 1 am here 1 And tbut

I shall iiave little time lo look at any-
thing remarkable, either In the city or
iiuri'oundlug country, seeing that bus-

iness and writing have taken up the
whole of the afternoon and we sail

(D. V.> to-night But I have seen
enough to justify to tne utmost all

that I have read or heard In praise of

Its glorious bay, and that is saying
u great deal. After the hurried glance
I have been able to give It, I am
bound to confess that I have arrived
at the conclusion that It is the most
beatitlfui sheet of water I have as yet
had the privilege of looking upon

;

and 1 think I can understand how the
saying has come to be u proverb, "See
Naples, and then die,"

MOUNT VESUVIUS.

About Utteen miles from the city,

black and threatening, there towers up
the celebrated Mount Vesuvius. Look-
ed at from the verandah of our room
In which I write this, you have two
mountuin-peake, and up the side of
one of these, nearly at the summit. Is

situated the mouth, or crater, of the
volcano. At the present moment
Vesuvius Is In eruption ! that is, the
ares that are ever burning In the

bowels of the mountain, emitting con-
tinuously volumes of smoke, and from
which there occasionally bursts forth,

with lurid flnmes, streams of lavn,

composed of molten stone, mineral and
other matter. These streams are run-
ning down tlic mountain sides

at the present time to the terror of the
poor people living there, or la the im-
mediate neighborhood. And they may
well be terrified, becausR they know
ail about the destruction of the City o(
Pompeii, which took place over two
tliouflnnd j-enrs ngo, caused by au
eruption of the same volcano, which
came on so suddenly that no one hnd
the opportunity to ijscnpe. The whole
city woR buried and nothing was
knoivn of It, until In later years, ex-
cavations were made and the ruins

discovered just as thuy were when the
llcry deluge overtook them.

A FIERY SIGHT,
I am staying for the hour or t«o wo

have to wait for the departure of ouv
steamer with Stafl'Capt. Gordon and
his dcor wife, ivho love Italy, and

spend most of their time there, doing
what they can to nclp forward the
Salvation Army, and, while writing

the foiegolng, Mrs. Gordon called me
into the next room saying . that the
flames Issuing from the volcano could
now be seen, and there, sure enough,
glowing like a great furnace, although
JIfteen miles away, wus the burning
mountain; and while I gajed at the
sight I thought of the streams of death
that were Issuhig forth. I wondered
how people could be so foolish as to

live on the very verpre of such destruc-
tion. And then I thought also of the
multitudes who around me everywhere

are living ou the very verge of the

aSttomless Pit, whei« the worm dletli

not and the fli-e is not quenched, and

prayed that God might stir me up,

and Btlr my comrades everywhere to

labor nlEht and day to persuade men
and women to come away from tne

i-ond that lends to damnation.

"ALL ON BOARD."
Later.

We are Jns( going on board. I nm
fortunate In having so good a ship,

and a staff of comrades so anxious to

do all that Is possible to minister to

my comfort, and to ossist me In the

realization of any plan of usefulness

that Is ou my mind with respect to

the iourney. And more than this, ho^v

highly favored I am In poBseaslng com-

rades all round the world who day

by day will be praying tor my presei'-

vatlon and well-being. Good-bye, dear

comrades of Europe ! I have bid yo»i

farewell before, but I repeat It again

and again. Hemember our motto for

1S89 is ."On, on, and still on !"

flrst Sunday. Had a visit from Major
Southall. Much appreciated. Every-

body delighted. Flnl8h«d with five

souls.—Ino Groom.
five

Bulletin of^
Siege Captures

doAWodi tfO'^ ^ Corps 'BLc^otVs.

Central Ontario Province.

Twehn Soult.

LINDSAY.—Siege and souls ail the
talk. 12 captured since the Siege be-
gan. Soldiers desperate and sinners
getting alarmed. Going in to do some-
thing remarkable.-S. Wiggins, Adjt.

Seiwi Sniti.

(30L.LINGW00D.—7 souls slue?

the Siege began. Crowds and interest

iucreaslng. Soldiers happy. Devil
mad.-W. Clark, B. C.

Om 3(Hi!.

UXBHIDGE.—Siege opened well.

One backslider the drat Sunday. Offi-

cers and soldiers united. Four held

up their hands for prayer at night.

Capt. Nelson paid us a visit Lieut
Wadge down with La Grippe.—II. L.,

Sii Souli.

LISGAB ST. all alive. Everybody
reeling the effects of our Siege. Six
souls at night Had a leal good danee,
37 in the march. Monday night three
prayer meetings In different houses.-
-Mrs. SUckellB.

Oria Seul.

OAIEMEE.—One soul ou Saturday
utglit. Good marches on Suuda}-.
Lieut. Kempic farewelled after a very
short stay.—B. C.

Four Soule,

LIPPINCOTT.-Good day on Suu-
day. L'our souls since the Slcgc bc-

Bun.—F. Smith, Cadet

9

East Ontario Provinoe.

Five Smila,

PICTON.-GlorloUB week. War
Crys sold out {Good buy !—Ed.) One
bncksltder on Wednesday. Duvila
stocking meeting on Saturday. Four
more soula ou Sunday night. Soldiers
taking bold of the Siege well. God
bless them all '.—Sims and Nonnan.

One Soul.

MOIunsnuilG.-"Welcome to Cap-
tain Held ou Sunday. Ucautlful meet-
ings. Excited about the SicBe, Had
a visit from Brigadier Bennett. Very
much appreciated. "Come again."—
Lteut. Nowell.

Tn Soult.

MONTUEATj I.—Organlalug care-
fully. Every soldier Joined In the
covenant, Two souls on Sunday night
Tlmnk OofI for War Cry profit 1—
Neens.

Nina Soula.

COUNWALU-Coukln't wait for
the Siege 1 Nine souls saved. Some
hi cottage meetings, others in vlalta-
llon, rind olliorR in the meetings, Sev-

eral very excepttoual cases. We are
hoping to bring others in.—E. B.

Four Souli.

AHNPEIOB.-Just tad a very
glorious week. One saved at knce-
drlll, three more at night All got
gloriously through. The splrll'iul

tbcrmomotor Is rising,-S. A. Me.

Orb Soul.

BLOOMI'MELD.—Our new officers

to the front Big crowds and good
collections. One soul.- G. Ball.

Two Sool!.

rOKT HOPE. - Thiugs looklug
very much brighter. Knee-drlUs golu,;
•jp. Converts doing well. Had a
visit from Bro. Gaumont, of Montreal,
with Ilia talking uiachluc. Two hoiiIs

on Sunday night—Minnie B.

West Ontario Province.

Two Souls.

TVlNDSOIl,—Doing well. Sell out
War Crys and have to lucreaso our
order. (Shake, Brother.—Ed.) Had a
visit from our P. O., Major SoutUnll.
Everybody delighted. Two bouIb.—
.Silver Spray.

Two SouU.

Illl>GETOWiN.-Two backsliders
on Sunday night Had a visit from
.Mrs. Major »outliall ou Wednesday
night, Enjoyed It very much.— !<..

Watt, n. 0.

Thres Souli,

MlTCHBLL,-God Is with us.
Three souls ou Wednesday at thi>

prayer meeting,—Cnpt. Mathers,

Three Soult.

DRAYTON. — Good times hei-c.

Our hearts cheered by seeing three
souls at the Mercy Seat on Sunday
night. Ilnd a good week. Juniors'
Corps getting along well. Prospects
for the Siege all O. li.—C. .larvls.

One Soul.

BEBLIN.-Hard at word for the
Siege. Converts getting along nicely.
One soul since last report—H. Oberer.

Oqa Soul.

PARIS.—The Siege Is on and we
are fighting. Capt Coy and wife to
the front. Sister Smith sold fltteeu
War Crys la one bar-room. (Halleiu-
,1ah I~Ed.) One soul on Sunday.—W.

Ssraq Soul*.

BLENHEIM.—Siege started sev-
eral days befoi-e the appointed time.
Soldiers all on Are for souls. War
Cr,vs all sold out (Why not rise 7—
Ed.) Cnpt, made a new penitent form
for (ho Sltvge eonvorlB. Two souls the

Pacific Province.

0it«8oul.

rbVELSTOKB.—Siege opened <n

real earnest One soul at night Cap-

atin Gooding farewelled.-Btevc, It «.

Four Soult.

BILLINGS.-Left Victoria and got

to this place with au atmosphere of
40° below zero. Siege getting under

way fine. Three Juniors and one Sca-
ler. Will reach our Siege targets
AdJt Ayre.

am Soul.

ANACONDA.-Btarted the Siege

with one backslider. AdJt Uay ^^lUi

UB for week-end. Many under con-

vlctlon.-Cndct Lloyd.

Two SmI*.

NELSON.—Firing hot and heavy.
Siege began. Two prisoners takeu.

You AvUl hear more of us.—GtKjrge
Dixon.

Three Soul*.

SHKH1DAN.-N0 oBlCers here tor

New Year's. We are hard at wort.
I'bree souls saved. Capi, Myers and
Lieut Tracy arrived.—H. C. Burks.

Three Souli.

MISSOULA.—Three souls siacc

lost tvport Capt Bailey and Lieut
Kloyd Und the people very kind.

Kii.'^h-West Province.

die Soul.

WINNIPEG. — Siege progressing.

Bor-teuder out for salvation. Murclies
and crowds very good In spite of ihe

cold. Bro. and Sister CruHhuw have
lost their little child,

Oae Soul.

JAMESTOWN. — One backslider.
We are not forgetting the Siege.

Lieut. U, McConnclL

Two Soul*.

PORTAGE LA PilAlUIE.-Had a
brush with the enemy. Five souls lor

the blessing and two for salvation,-
.7. C. H.

Om Soul.

LETUBItlDGE,-One soul. We
are believing for more. We are lu

good trim.—A, B.

Sl> Souli.

WINNIPEG.-Capt. LeDrcw fell

through trap door, sustained a lew
broken bones, hut is progressing wclL
Staff-Capt Gait commissioned 21 Lo-
cal Officers. Six souls on Suuday
night

Two Soul*.

FARGO. — Major McMillan aud
AdJt, Cass With us, Siege starieil.

Two souls.—M, H. S.

Three Soulh

CAKES.—Three souls In the Foun-
tain. Hallelujah 1 Major MCiMilliiii

and AdJt. Cass with us for two nights.
-B. S. BIy.

One Soul.

ED.\10NT0N.-Stlll alive. One
haeksUder returned. Others convicted.
Deeply Interested In Slege.-Allei!
IVarce, Copt

A Gome ot

Eastern Provinoe,

Five Se«li.

HOULTON, Mc-Sucoessful Bus
ket Social. Five souls Sunday niglit.

Others coming,—E. White, R. C.

Twcntf-Sli Soult.

ST. JOHN HI.-Wonderful vie
torlcs, 2fi souls since last Titcsdny,
Place on Are.—G. Chanaier.

Newfoundland Provinoe

Eight Soult.

JACKSON'S COVE. - Glorious
limes, 15 for a clean heart 8 for
solvation,—!. Pitcher, Capt

^

HOULTON, Maine. - Ensign Pcrr.x-
wlth us on Friday, January
20th. Conducted a lantern ser
vice entitled the "Qlpay Girl," which
was very good. Cadet Adams has
farewelled for the Tmlnlng Gnrrlson,
-Emllj- White, Corps Cor.

I

Jl Service of !

BY ADniTABT PAG

Begone, vnln world (B,J. 101).

TAIRYDAND - or something

closely akin to It Floi»l fes-

toons hung from the roof, flags

of all naUons decked^e wall;!.

Sweet strains from stringed iii-

stmments and ripples of nng-

lS^'Tlrurtei^^?^y|?H
raTilg on n«lssltated the ellnk of co^

rsiS.%-rt^^K»S
SfMaf^SS^y^T'}^^-'^
Noraover's old-established otphtmaBO.

^One of the butterfly tnrong
»£
Jou^B

shaking hands with a grey-haired and

iSmewhnt grave SC»tl«man J'how

good of you to come ! Isut It a per-

'% "aCTrid your comparison Is

rather unfortunate, SIlss Brown he

returned. "Paradise was "Ot qnlte^t-

fcct. vou remember. The serpent

soolied It I wonder," he added

Shtfuliy. "if there Is one lurklns

tehind some of these needless merrl-

"•"fal sure I hope not^" said little

Miss Brown, her pretty ilps PontiuS-

"If there Is one I haven't seen him

"And she ran away with a rather

fllnnant anolocy that she must see no

suTmonater devoured the good things

under her care.

Sob antl thonie.

Oh, ye young, ye gay, ye P™"a,

You must die and wear a shroud ,

Time will rob you of your Moom,

Death wll! drag you to the tomh,

Theu you'll weep and wish to be

Happy In eternity.

Half au hour later another "lew-

eomer pushed his way tlro"^
.f^^.

tu^sllle. This was an altogetter

new experience for Dick Newncs, He
wal a young and «1f"es»»S clerk, and

a complimentary ticket given by his

employer had secured him the night s

cntertalnmcnt-hls first real taste of

gaiety. He was fairly <J''«'?^.,^V™
,

varied beauties of the spacious hall.

Dick was small and sTiy, and as he

had no purse to meet the aljfurdly-

dgh prhSs he saw all around him, he

felt for some minutes rather dull and

atone He almost wished he had not

?otSt-lie had had to toeak the pTayer

meeting cugapemcnt wnlch »e J^art

promised when he left home always

***Whlle" thus thinking he bad gravit-

ated towards a group of young^PWPle

surrounding what he first took to be

an nitctlon desk, but wMch be after-

wards found was a raffle. A small

;;lovcd hand was outstretched to l»lm-

'^^S^o^do^^o^-db. Mr. Newnes."

Thev had met at some social a few

wcckrt previously, nn.l llie young liwl,v

was noted for a goon memory for

faces and an alTaBle recognition of

them. "Just In Ume to drop your

quarter into this bag of iuek.for that

Bilk Bhnwl we are raffling for.

"Never take In a game of chance,

my bov. It will unpln your principles

quicker than anything else." "This In-

convenient recollection of a fathers

advice caused Dick to hesitate.
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CKom (fhtfwm wily).

Yield not to temptation.

For yielding la sin,

Each victory will helD you
Some other to win.

FlRbt manfully onward,
Dark passions subdue,

Look ever to Jesus,

He win carry you through.

Ask the Saviour to help yoa.

Comfort, strengtlien and keep you.

He is willing to aid jou.

He will carry you through.



Iiindny. Had a visit from Major
ill. Mucli appreciated. Evmp
dellsbted. finished wltS a?j
-Ina Groom.

"™

TECm -W-A.il OR-S-.

Pacific Province.

I.

VBLSTOKB,-SIege opened 'u
rnest One Boul at night. Cap-
joding forewelled.-BtBve, h. o.

lib

:-LINGS.-Left Victoria and cot
place with au atmosphm otlow zero. Siege getting uudei-

m., ^""^^ Juniors and one Sea-
VUl reach our siege tareet.-

*.COi\DA.-Btorted the sieec
le backslider. Adjt Hay with
week-end. Many under con.
-Citdet iloyd.

t.

:£ON.-l.'lriog hot aua heavy
wgan. Two prisoners tukca
111 hear more of us.-GiMjige

uti.

SHIDAN.—No olUcers here tor
Jars. We are hard at woik.
puis saved. Capt. Myers uuti
racy arrlvcd.-H. C. Burks.

lit.

soui<A.—XJiree souls aluuu
ort. Capt. Bailey and Lieut.
nd the people very kind.

icrth-West Province.

NIPEU. — Siege progresolug.
er out for snivatlou. JUarclies
vds very good in spite of ihc
ro. and Sister Urnshaw have
r little cliUd.

iSlOWN. — One backslider,
not lorgettlng tlje Slese.^
BleConuelU

I'AGE LA PltAlItlE.-Hud a
th the enemy. Five souls lor
iing and two for snivatlou.—

IBUIDGE.-One soul. \Vc
ving for more. We ore In
l.-A. H.

:irEG.-Cupt. LeDrew Ml
trup door, sustained a few
'nes, but Is progressing welL
:. Gait commissioned 21 Lo-
rs, six souls oil Sunday

O. - Major McMillan aud
8 With US. Siege atari c.l.
•—M, fl, S.

f!»T'?^"? «°"'s lu the Foun-
Uelujahl fllajor AlcAlilliiii
OasB wltU us for two nlglus.

NTOW.-Stlll alive. One
returned. Others convicted,
itcrested In Slege.-Aliee

astern Province.
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BT ADJTJTAHT PAQB.

Going to Judgment for not doing right;

Dreadful the sentence, "Depart from
Me!"

Sad, ah ! sad will the Judgment he.

What If I will not take ap my eross ?

What If I Bin till my soul Is lost ?

What If I sink In the hntuing Same ?

There will he none hot myself to

blame.
Oh, what win the Judgment be ?

Altogether.

Begone, rain world (B.J. lUl).

0^^ AIKYLAND — or something
'AT closely akin to it Floral fes-
mp toons hnng from the roof, flagsV of all nations decked the wall!!.W Sweet strains from stringed Sii-^ struments and ripples of ring-

ing laughter mingled barmonlous'ly be-
low. Although the half-playfal traffic

going on necessitated the clink of coin
and the rustle of parcel-tleing, there
was little else to suggest anything so
serluiia as a mart. In reality It was
the Annual Fancy 'l''air in aid of
Northover's old-eatabllshed orphanage.
One of the butterfly tnrong of young

Indies acting as saleswomen had flut-

tered her gauze-Uke draperies to ths
entrance to greet a new-comer.
"Ah. Mr. Stewart," she exclaimed,

shaking hands with a grey-balred and
somewhat grave gentleman, "how
good of you to come ! Isn't it a per-

fect paradise ?"

"I am afraid your comparison Is

rather unfortunate, Miss Brown," be
returned. "Paradise was not quite per-
fect, you remember. The serpent
spoiled It. I wonder," he added
thouglitfnlly, "If there Is one lurk In;;

behind some of these needless merri-
ments ?"

"I am sure I hope not," snid little

Miss Brown, her pretty lips pouting.
"If there Is one I haven't seen hini
.vet."

And she ran away with n rather
flippant apology thn^- she niust see no
sncli monster devoured the good things
under her en re.

"Oh, come, be quick," said the
thoughtless little temptress at bis el-

bow, "It's only fan, you know.
Wouldn't your mother just look lovely
in that shawl ? You are not stingy,
surely !"

He was not, though he had hut one
quarter left after paying hoard lodging
and car fares. Besides he loved his
mother passionately, and, of course,
longed to make her a present. Con-
science went Into his pocket, the quar-
ter tumbled out of it-lnto Miss
Brown's velvet hng.
That night Dick Newnes walked

home with a carefully-wrapped tissue
paper package under his arm. He had
won the shawl. He wondered how he
should account for its ttutchase to his
mother, and had a strange mixture of
shame at the thought of paying 25
cents for a SIO shawl, and exultation
at being the one winner against thirty-
nine losers.

• t

Some years later. Dick Is seven
and twenty and a married man. In
his dainty little suburban villa bis
young wife awaits his home-coming.
Her beauty has taken a more woman-
ly grace, but It Is not hard to recog-
nize the Alice Brown of former days.
She yawns over her sewing and
glnuccs at the clock. The hands point
to after midnight. With a start she

Sola and Chonii.

Oh, ye young, ye gay, ye pn>ud.
You must die and wear a shroud ;

Time win rob you of your bloom.
Death w!I! dr.ig you to the tomb.

Then yon'l! weep and wish to be
Happy In eternity.

Chomi (Hatform only).

yield not to tomptotlon,
For yielding Is sin,

Each victory will help you
Some other to win.

Fight manfully onward,
Dark passions oubdue,

I^ok ever to Jesus,
He win carry you through*.

Ask the Saviour to. help you,
Comfort, strengthen and keep you.
He Is willing to aid you,
ITe will carry you through.

Two weeks later—the same room--
the same hour—the same watching
woman. But tonight her face is

flushed with anger, pride and Bhamc,
The nature of her liuHoand's nightly
business has been revealed. Through
a word dropped by the office watch-
man, she heard that her husband's
desk was unopened after six o'clock.

Suspicious and alarmed, Alice made
further enquiries, and after sume dif-

flcultv learned her husband's haunt-
it was a private billiard room, and she
was a gambler's wife. Oh, the shame,
the degradation of the thought ! Alice
was tingling with It when her hus-
band entered, and Immediately began
to upbraid him on the strengtb of her
discovery. Newnes was In no mood
to lie scolded. He had lost more than
he had gained that night, and drank
heavily.
"Fine thing to scold a man for look-

ing after his wife. Did you think this
house was kept up by air—your dress-
maker's bills and tho glrra wages
paid out of my office salary ? THAT
would barely pay the rent. I have to

do something to supplement my in-

come."
"We could cut down," said AHee.
" Cut down—what ?" retorted Uer

husband. "You and I have lost our
taste for simple food, simple dress,
aud simple comfort. We MUST have
these things, and 1 MUST pay tor

Halt nil hour later auother new-
comer pushed bis way through the
tumBtUe. This was an altogether
new exporlenee for Dick Newnes. Ho
was a young and struggling elcrk, and
n conjpllmentary ticket givea by his
employer had secured hlin the night's
oiitortalnracnt—his first real taste of
gaiety. He was fairly dazzled by the
varied beauties of the spacious hnll.

Dick was small and sliy, and as lie

hnd uo purse to meet the absurdly-
high prices be saw all around him, he
felt for some minutes rather dull and
alone. He almost wished he had not
come—he had hnd to bieak the prayer
meeting eugngement wnlch he had
promised when he left home always
to tuim.
While thus thinking lie had gravit-

ated towards a group of young people
Hurroundlng what he first took to he
Mu auction desk, but which he after-
wards found was a raffle. A small
gloved hand was outstretched to hini—
It was Miss Brown's.
"How do you do, ilr. Newnes."

'I'liey hnd met at some social a few
weeks iirevkiUHly, nnd the .vitutig lady
was noted for a goou memory for
faces and an affable recognition of
thom. ",Tust in time to drop your
quarter Into this bag of luck, tor that
silk shawl wo are raffling for."
"Never take In a game of chance,

iny lio.v. It will unpin your principles
qttlckcr than anything else." This In-

convenient recollection of a father's
iidvlce caused Dick to hesitate.

. . . HE IS A RUINED MAN."

throws her work aside and peers
through the window. Outside all Is

silent and dark. No sound of the well-

known (oot-fall for wnlch she waits.

'Strange wbat keeps nlm so often,"

them. Besides, Alice, It's not a ques-
tion of 'will' or 'won't.' Do you re-

member getting me to raffle for that
shawl at the Fancy Fair ? That was
my first game of chance—playedjESirango w^uat Ke<ip» mm bo uimju, ujj iii<n- {^umt; vl vuoutjt:—luuyt^u

she says to herself, "It Is very lonely against my will nt your persuasion—
for both of us that he bas to worn
such late hours."

It iB not imtn ueiirly two that the
master of tho house comes In. His
eyes glitter—his manner Is agitated

and nervous. He seems more annoyed
than pleased that his wifo bas waited
for Mm. She arranges the late supper
aud attends to his wants. But her
eyes are misty as she pours the coffee,

and her voice not very steady as she
says:

and I have been playing one ever
since. It's no use talking of stopping
now—1 MUST play !"

The fierce gleam In the mnn's ginncc
lold the Hume tale—he was a victim
of tho gambling fever.

Soto (iio Chorus).

Tune.—Penitent's pica.

AH the memories of deeds gone by

Couldn't I do something to help ^^th'^Cmirchm^enilfai^Sr''
''*'*^'

vou with your, writing, Dlck-so that ^^^ ^^UTmXT&V<il.lus.you could work at home of an even-
ing ?"

"God forbid that you should belp
me," exclaims her husband, with
what seems unnecessary vehemence.
"The—the writing will come out all

right. Alice. Anyway, never forget

that I do It for your sake."

Mo and Ohomi.

Wtat If I will not salvation seek 1

What If I will not hear conseleuee
speak ?

Wbat If God's talents, and time I

waste 1

What If I sin away days of grace ?

Ob, what will the Jndgment he ?

Going to Judgment with
llSht,

Saviour, take my band, I cannot tell
How to stem the tides that round me

swell,
How to ease my conscience, or to quell
My flaming heart.

We can but draw a veil over the
ngony of contrition and remorse Into
which Alice was plunged. Indeed, her
grief migbt almost have peillled her
I'eason, had she not found an Arm to
lean on, and a Heart to feel and help
in that dark hour.
One day there came to her door a

sweet-faced woman In a poke bonnet,
who. as a reason for her visit proffered
a War Cry for sale. Something In
the face of the woman who answered

tlonist, and she said, as she folded
her bundle again :

"Do you know Jesus ?"

Chonn (Platform oqly) Soft]).

How sweet the name of Jesus sounds
In a believer's ear.

It soothes his sorrows, heals his
wounds,

And drives away his fear.

It makes the wounded spirit whole,
Aud calms the troubled breast,

'Tls manna to. the hungry soul.
And to the weary rest.

The poor, stricken heart before her
hroke nt the question. Hastily seizing
her visitor's hand she red her to the
parlor and there sobbed out her story.

"It's all my own fault," she walled.
"I see It now—oh, can He forgive one
so wleked as I ?"

On her knees that afternoon, with
her new irlcna's arm around her,
Alice proved He eould and did. And
she went about her work, sad still-
but strong to face the worst.
She had not long to wait. The

worst was night at hand. Three nights
later her husband failed to return at
the usual hour. Three-four o'clock
passed—she waited till the grey dawn
looked in on her kneeling figure—but
still be did not come.

Solo antl ClioruB.

Death Is at hand thy life to demand.
Make haste, now the Saviour to find;

No longer delay, you'rcf passing away,
And Satan your soul waits to bind.

Oh, why wilt thou die ?

Awful despair tby bosom will tear
When heaven for thee has no room.

For ever shut out In darkness and
doubt.

Then hell everlasting thy doom !

In the gambling roum that night
Dick Newnes had staked his all—aud
lost, all his iwsscsslons, oue by oun.
till the wedding presents, the furni-
ture, the pretty home UsclC, weic all
pledged to pay the winner. Oue
chance was left. The thousan'iB that
he hnd put on a liorse runuing that
very night, might yet redeem him.
Wine flowed freely—under Its delusive
stimulus he could not give up hope.
At last a hurried ring at tho bell—

n

telegraph hoy enters. " Newnes tem-s
the message open. His Hpa turn blue
—his head reels—his horse h.as lost—he
Is a ruined mau !

And a doomed one—for the shock
seeuis freezing his blood and fasten-
ing fetters on his pulse. The room is
swimming—voices bccui far .'iway—
thoughts maddening In their speed
rush through his hmlu— It seems as
though on Are with them. "Alice
homeless—his name disgraced—his
lienor "

The door opens—his wife, white with
wiKchIng and search, comes In. Tlie
piiiiting mau staggers towards her.

".\liee—torglve : he gasps. "Oii,
God. have "

But the word " mercy " will not
come. With a groan he falls dead at
her feet.
His game Is up.

Solo aiitl ciiarus.

Too late ! Too late !

Thy day of grace is eudcd,
Thy God of lovo ottcnded,
And from thy soul Is rended
The lingering ray of hope.

Chorus.
Too Jalo ! ilcrcy goue. Too late

!

Judgment come,
Shut without the golden gate. Just

too late !

My tale is told. Two words remulu
for me to say.
There mny be some In this meetluK,

n'ho, like Alice, have played with such
edged tools, and have led others to
do the same. Let such remember that
the damage done by a thonghtless In-
fluence can never be undone.
To you, young man or old—I care

not what yoar age, your ability, or, us
.vou may term It, your good luck - vou
who have got In the vortex of gum-
bllnc beginnings, and blinded by It*
twin curse of drink yet think to win,
I would only say, rcmcmlier that -in
such an hoor as ,ve think not" you
may LOSE—and lose eternally.

Ghmit, 8«ftly.

The world has nothlag left to give,
It has DO new. no pure delight

;

Oh, try the life which Christians live.
Thou would'st be savoil, why not to-

night •;
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A MAGNIFICENT

RECORD.^
THAT section of the Canadian

battlefield knoTvn as tbe West
Ontario Province has foeussed
the attention of the Wnr Cry
readers In Uie mngnmceDt record
of Its gallant Arab, who main-

tained such a splendid lead against
"oil comers" In the Competition List.

Tt has not only excelled itselt In this,

Jiowever, hnt has furnished a splendid
record of progression and advance In

many other respects,
This Province comptlses all Canad-

ian Territory west of Brantfotd and
Guelpb to the Detroit and St Ctalr
Rivers, and Is bounded by Lake Erie
on the south and Lake Huron on the
north and north-west.

SOME [NTERESTING

FACTS AND FIGURES
CONCERNING THE

West Ontario Province.

223 Saved Dttmkards ; 3,436 years of Dninkeaness and

2,CX)9 years of Sobriety and Industry represented in

the same lives.

WANTED.-^ mathematician to gin norreet ntlmattt nf the ihora

In evil Influenoei eheoked and thrciffl on the ilda of AightaauMew.

Our Paper War,—Fifteen readers of the War Cry in

every 100 of the population* or 25,000 weekly

readers,

$6,000 in the two annual financial efforts, or 3 cents per

head of population,

40 Corps with a total population of less than 200,000,

mmmmrr^mmmms^m

Districts.

HRAX'l'l'onD.-Adjt. Coombs hos

Jiiat beeu appointed ns District Officer.
•^

This Is the
largest Dis-

trict (Diccpt

the I*ndon)
for population.

From a manu-
t ac turi n K
stnnd|inlnt, It

is also t h
most flourlBh-

lug. It hns
three bmss
bands in Its

als corps—Gait
taking the

lead. Wo hnvo
a. good, solid

corps bore, with a line set of I..ocal

Officers. It le a busy manufncturinfi

town, principally iu moulding and Irou

working, engines of all descriptions

and safes being the prlndpol indus-

tries. Guelpb also is quite a manu-
facturing tOTvn. .\ line Army work
has been done here. Hespcler Is a busy
little place— Its two woollen mills em-
ploying over a thousatid bands. The
Army Is much appreciated here. Ber-

lin Is a thriving town, and Is destined

to beeouie an Important corps, al-

though Its record has been rather

fluctuating. Paris, witb Its brave little

band of soldiers, continues to plod

along—small, but fnllnful, may be sold

of this corps.

CHATHAM.—Ensign Bale has just

been appointed to this District. The
eentrol corpi*

(Chatham) bns
a real, old-fash-
ioned A r ni y
backbone to It.

A splendid
work has hecH
done, and but
for the depres-
sion that has
existed In this
section tor
some years,
would probably
stand second

to none In the Province. The soldiers
lire of the BIoofl-and-Fire stump. The
hand are a fine set or fellovH-nn<!

iirny as well as play-and they knoir

bow to do hoUi. Wajetown Ig a
brlEbt IltUe town, aad with the neat

property-barracks and quartcrs-pur-

dmsed Ohont a year ago, will go

on to All Its mission more efficiently.

Blenheim la coming along nicely, and

iiromlBing well for a brighter future.

Tilbury Is feeling keenly the cxlsuog

depression, and is making a brnve pull

for existeucc.

DlIKPTlRN'—Tl''** I^lfWft la iJn

rioiu r. II. Q- The central corps has

Jiiid oulte a. revival of lute, and though

llie deprcBslou comm(,n nrouud this

iiart has depopulated the town In somi;

measnre-a condition the Army always

feels—It hns made some advances.

Wallaceburg Is going ahead coramcr

clnlly and Salvation Arm'll'y. Both-

well Is pulling up nicely, and there te

a erlsp air of activity and prosperity

about It.

rALJIEUSTON.—EDsIgn OlX'huril is

I he director of affali'S tn these north-
ern regions. Is

not particular
to ten miles or
80 when he
starts out oa :\

walk. He geth
around by
Eouie meanh.
and does uoi
Htick at any
set method ol
locomotion. lie
is on the look-

out for SDIUC
fresh place to

attack. It tlic Arctic travellers dou't

hurry up and reach the "role" tbey

will flud EuBign Orchard there ahead
of them, and the "yellow, red and
blue" attached to the North Tole, or

sonie oilier pole,

A good work has been done In all

tliese northern towns—partlcularlj the

central corps, where a number of

drink victims have been saved, some
of whom are now In heaven. Thi-

condition of these towns Is much
the some as compared with their pop-

ulation. This northern district is very

difficult in many respects. Money Is

scarce, and the populations have de-

creased, which aceoiinis for tie de-

pression wblch seems to have the effect

of making people Indifferent to appeals

for practical sympathy, or to those

higher appeals which pertain to their

soul's welfare. Hence the work is

dilBciilt fluiiuciaiiy, and soul-saving is

not as successful as In other sections

of tlic Province of West Ontario. The
main feature is fnrmlug, and the soil

lit many sections is |>oor.

rETIlOI,IA.-Enslgn TVatcfield took

L-hargc of this District at the recent

cbnuBe. The
central corps Is

good, and has
some flnc sol-

d I c r 8 . The
towns people
arc very genial,

generous nud
warm-hearted,

wblch accounts
for the work
having always
maintained an
efficient stand-

ing. Sonin
^!plendid cases of conversion have t.ik-

cn place, nnd the work contliiucs to

go on. Snrnla Is rntber dllUcuIt, but
has mellowed towards the Array dur-
ing the past two years. Forest has
had a good work done, but Is rather
fluctuating. Thedford has a gooil,

solid band of soldiers, and tbe town Ih

very trleudly, Wyoming is very smnll
in popuintlon, and our little Rnlvatlwi
band bnively plod aloug, making; the

-J
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TH:E! -W-A-R CJR'2'.
most oC the little opportunlttcB of th.j

present wblcb jncona greater ones en-
trusted' In the future.

STRATFOHD.-AdJt.- Hughes has
lust jumped from solubrloUB Cbattiani

5nto clasBlc
Stratford, and
will have com-
mand of one
ot the best
l>istrletB 1 11

the Province.
The ceutral
corps Is tt gem.
and has (i

backbone i u
Its Local Offi-

cers soldiers
and bandsmen
TUat the devil
would like to
break—but lt'«

made of sometlilug stronger tuan tape.
We aliaJI hear of some marked ad-
vances from here in thi* near future.
This Is a great railway town, and, as
a rule, railway men are generous to-
wards the Army, wnlch might have
Bometbing to do with tnc high place
the Army liolds lu tue sympathy and
respect of the community. And what
wonder ? What a mighty work has
been done !

Seaforth, too, lias Us record, A mlu-
iBtor of a certain evangelical churcJi
Rtnted In the pulpit not long ago, that
there was no need of the Ai-my lu thov
tow)i. The books give the foIIowlDK
vcMuItB among saved drunkards alone :

18 eases.
Arrested (about) 45 times.
240 years spent in druukcnueBs.
Converted 93 years.
12 lire ratepayers.
12 are soldiers.
4 arc members of otiitr deuomlu-

ntions.

Wo leave the matter for iiur reaUWrf
la decide. These flgurCK give A PABT
of llie work done for ONE QLASS
idone. If Iio wanted furtlicr rcsvillR
lie had but to look over tlie congrega-
tion and he would see quite ii little ol'

the Army'h work rroiii wlilcli be wa^s
Bottlnp the most bcnelit. And in that,
Seaforth stands by no means alone.
Clinton and Godcrlcb liiivc had ii

fair quota of saved druuUards. The
former has an elUclent baud and a fine
lot of soldiers. The liitter has not
injiuy soldiers but tlie community are
very favorable to the Army. Towards
file sliorcB of l^ako aiu«n llu: wiuler
is rather a d-«Il season, iiud the ofQeerH
liiive to keep their eyes open aud their
brains netive to tonp out of debt.
Bayflold, with Its few Imndred of
liopulatiou linH u line little Blood-and-
Plre corps.

SIMCOIS.-Adjt. Ulyles bus held the
nlfairs of tIdB District for the past
.vcur. The central corps has some real
old "slami-bya," and a sood work has
been done. Woodstock has been com-
ing along nicely, and with several
local Improvemeuts mmie during tlie

past year, promises to rise to its

former glory as a star of the flrat

magnitude. Speed on, moii Bparkllug
diamond, iiud rest not till tbou bast
journeyed pant tlie clouds of stagna-
tion and reach the position where thy
light shall no longed be dimmed 1 The
band Is coming on nicely, Tilsonbutg
ts still marching on, thougii Norwich
Ib catching up and may surprise a few
if they don't get a better gait ou.

{Wo. regret beitig unable to obtain a
photo of the Dhlrlct Officer,—Kd,i

WINDSOB.—Ensign McHarg has
held' the reins of this District for some

months. Pro-
gress ta marked
In all tbe af-
fairs of the
JDlstrlct. The
ceutrnl corps 1b

doing well, and
a good work
bas been done.
It IB quite a
m onufacturing
town, but out-
side of it there
is little but
farming, and

that has given way considerably to
the demands of a degenerating Indus-
try—tobacco growing. The latter doen
not promise to become of permanent
Importance. Essex and Leamington
are doing weU, and the work of the
i>ast 12 or 14 years is still being added
to, while the element of permanency
in the results that liatc been accom-
plished was nt!vei' more marked than
now.

LONDON.-This District is ruu from
P. H. Q. The central corps has a fine
lot of soldiers—about 120 ou the roll.
A Une work has been accomplished.
The brass baud Is a model for unity,
hard work, and readiness to rally to
any effort for tbe exteaslon ot the
Kingdom. Moreover, they hold tdo
championship of the Dominion in tlie
late Self-Denlal effort. The Army
holds a warm place In the appi-eciatlon
ot the citizens, and the press is very
favorable. St. Thomas Is doing well
and continues to add to Its former tri-
umphs, though our work cannot be

DUNDAS STREET, UONDON, ONT.

always beeu a prominent feature o(
tbe corps. Stratbroy and Watford are
coming along nicely, and show some
improvement—especially tbe former.
Things are quiet commercially, which
has tbe usual effect upon our opera-
tions, but it is a tribute to tlie Army's
government, economy, and discipline,
that a young concern can meet and
survive these trying disadvantages,

MARKET SQUARE, LONDON, ONT.
The X marks our favorite open-oir stand.

properly uslimiiled because of the
truDsient eharnctoi* of a part of Itn

popuhitlon. Since the opening of the
new barracks new Interest has been
created and the crowds have in-

erensed. lugO'soii is distinctly an
Army town. They believe la the
Blood - and - Fire. The eommerclal
standing of the town is well main-
tained, and thus a good Imeklione has
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LONDON TOWN HALL.

In tbiH building happened the terrible catastroplic ol' Dticcmliei' 31hi,
180". A nines meeting wnB' lielng held relative to the Mayoralty election.

whi>a the beam suppordng the floor. Have way- and precipitated huudredH
of people into iiie bnsfment. AlMuit two hundred people were killed and
wonnrled.

Cnpt. Smith, the Cashier, is a pro-
duct ot the
Berlin corps
(OnL) He Is
qnlte an artist,
and can turn
bis baud to al-
most anything.
Has been In
the service a-
uout five years.
Thus In the
five members
of the Provin-
cial Staff, there
are about 70

years of S. A. warfui© represented.

Our Brave Officers.

Didhemit lomedtnes alinast eiak btnenOi
The bunhn o/ hi, tea, ond turn aside
To Veep otetw hit tttcrifia, oTid out

ingglaneitiponhfeeMMhooi
n in nenmrii I Ctujtg Twl to ..„

, ig oftarthltj htfc m.<!rvtifiei,
0T_ MrtAiif ttoiM*t unctiHteo'd f Uld Ae trin

j

lASit wonn ajfeMoivi to the Men71«—
liM iotxSj hqpeit and svrrcvs^^nd &<roin« aa one
Knoaimi n- tiiutred but a ptrithmg uorM,
No tone tut of the linendat gaed mut,
No hope bat of the wtnnitiff Suet to life

Qt the dead tuztwru, and no jjaitsinff ihoufiht
Save of the errand teAerewith he trae fi«iic

Ae to a martyrdom t" —Whittlcr.

Nothing could better express the
necessary price paid by our officers
than these lines of the poet, who
penned them in honor of a friend who
had gone as a missionary to India.
The couditlotis of unfettered service
for God have always been, and are
everywliere tlie some, Tbe Saviour of

The Provincial Staff.

Ma.1or and Mra. Sonthall are the
Provincial Officers, and since tliclr

taking command the Province has
steadily advanced. They have, to-
gether, seen over thirty years of active
service In the Array. The Major was
drafted to Canada In '84, from the
Cliipfoii Training Homes, London.
Kng., and after three Held appoint-
ments was promoted to the staff. He
has held the position of Divisional
Oflleer for many years-Editor of the
War Cry—Clinncellor. iiucl Provincial
Officer.
Mrs. Southall was couverted and a

soldier at Barrio. Out, She entered
tbe Field in April, 'fn. After sprvln?
as Licntennnt tor Bome months wan
promoted to Captain Hud had com-
mand of the following corps—MIfllnnd.
Guelph, IngerEoU. AVoodstock nnd
Hamilton T. 'Was mnrrled on rcllu-
qiiisblng command of tbe latter, hi
1887,

Staff-Capt. Phillips, the Chancellor.
Is nn old veteran, having seen ]6 vears'
service, HIb out - nnd - out. Blood -

and-FIre spirit 1b well known. He btis
served as P. 0„ Manager of the Print-
ing Department four years, nnd held
diiferent staff positions.
Mrs. Staff-Oapt. Phillips linw seen

service for about Ihe same period nw
her husband. She has bad several
conininnds ns n Field Officer In Eng-
land, nnd Ih well-known lo renders of
• he War Cry through her frequent
contrlliuttons to its pngps.

MRS. MAJOR SOUTHALL.
the world could not save Himself, ami
tlie world has not changed Its attitude
to those who condemn Its folly nnd
wrongs. Its hyprocriay and pride, etc.
While the world loves Its own, and
people continue to plume themselves
In the "fool's paradise" of carnal ae-
eurity, it will bate and despise those
w-bo disturb their momentary pleasure
—nnd curse tliose who tell theiu the.v

are slumbering on a volcano. "Tln>
servant Is not above his lord," Is a
mighty philosophy which bas its ap-
plication to the latter end of the nine-
teenth century as in the first Still.

these "saviours" of others accept the
conditions without murmuring, re-
joicing In the results of the present—
live."! WcsBcd and brighlciied-tiiirt iiro

(Oniitltiued nil page 12.1
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GAZETTE.

Lieutenant Ruth Orego to be Cap-
tain.

Lieutenant Wm, Owen to be Captain.

Lieutenant Brown lo be Captain.

Lieutenant Sleeth to be Captain.
Lieutenant Glover, HUlsboro, to be
Captain.

Cndet Habklrk, Kat Portage, to be
Lieutenant.

Cndet Oakley, Hamilton Rescue
Home, to be Lieutenant.

Appolntmonta:-
ADJT. JOEDAN, ot Toronto Rescue
Home, to Hallfas Rescue Home.

ENSIGN BBOKSTBAD, resting, to

Helena Rescue Home.

ENSIGN CUMMINS, G. B. M. Agent
North-West Province, to Neepawa
Corps.

ENSIGN ANNIE HAYES, Heglna,-

to Devil's Lake Corps and District.

Cnpt. Glover to Bismarek.

Capt. Crego to Trenton.

Capt. Owen to Sunbury.

Cnpt Bi-own to Fertb.

Cnpt. Sleetli to Trescott.

Llent. Habklrk to Bismarck.

EVANGELINE C. BOOTH,
Field Commissioner.

;>^^^».?-.

Tbt Siege.

Oatherlng Force.

Again we are able to report an Iii-

crenso in tbc entlmslnsm, energy and

direct rcBults of tlic Siege dnrlng tbc

pust week. The CommisBloncr's meet-

luge In Newfoundland have set our

forces on the Island blazing with

TVhlte-hoL Kenl, and all previous re-

cords liavc been eellpacd. From Pro-

vinclol ceutre, District Offlcers and

corps of all grades, mesBages have

come wbitli uniulstakcably Indicate

that the Siege tnetlcs are being carried

out with tc-Ulug effect. This Is as It

should be. We have night on our

side, and, nithough In canial warfare

brute force often triumphs over a

righteous cause, yet, lu ouv spiritual

wsrCnre we know it to be an Indis-

putable fact thut Right always tri-

umphs. Wntch, therefore, the devil's

gates; under cover or darkness his

spies wilt sneak about, to find out your

weak points, and It Is there where the

enemy will attack you. We say again,

watch, ptay, and keep at It

!

A Challsnsatothe Drink Demon.

We threw down the gauntlet to King
Alcohol when the Salvation Army was
started by the General, and have never

even considered a truce with btm, but

during Drink Week we must flght

him more desperately than ever before.

During the past week we have had a

united effort for the Improvement of

our machinery for T«nnlng the child-

ren for Qod, and so prevent the mak-
ing of dmnkards; this week we want
to bave a desperate r^Uy all along the

line to unmake dmnkards. Let ns

hunt up in every conceivable manner,

bntton-hole and bring to the meetings

tbe slaves of strong drink, and If the

lines laid down In thb Sand-Book are

onretiilly and Intelligently followed,

the liberation of these vietlras on n

gigantic scale sbonld be tbe result.

From the human side of It, our success

will depend altogether on the amount
of hard work and thought put Into

the effort.

Make Use of the Cry.

This edition contains material fur

two Interesting meetings : I. —. The
Commissioner's, wliloh should be read

on the Sunday nfternoon (sec Notes to

Officers on this pnge). II.—A Service

of Song on page 5. This was au-

jiounccd In the Hand-book ns "Phnn-

toins," but for plausible i-ensons thnt

subject lins been reserved for auother

occasion, when we shall be able to

print It as an entirely novel and unique

service. Will Officers note that the

Service of Song Is Intended for Mon-

day, Feb. 27tli, not the 20tli, ns men-

tioned in the Hand-Book.

EASTERN SIEGE WIRE.

St. John, N. B., ,Tnn, 11, '99.

The War Cry,

Salvation Temple,

Toronto.

BRIGADIER PUGSIIHB HAS JUST
CONDUCTED JIOST PROFITABLE
FOUR DAYS' STAFF AND FIELD
COUNCILS. OVER NINETY OFFI-
CERS PRESENT. SIEGE, .lUNIOR
WAR, AND PUBLICATION SYSTEM
UKCEIVED SPECIAL ATTENTION.
OFFICERS ENTHUSIASTIC, AND
CAN BE RELIED UPON TO PUSH

ST, JOHNS, Nfld, Feb, 9. 1899,

Indescribable meetings at Carbonear, Brigus and Bay

Roberts, We had the largest halls packed an hour before conv

mencetnent of meetings, in spite of the admission charges.

Great crowds turned away. Prayer meetings extremely difficult,

owing to the Eact that aisles were blocked with the crowds staying

right through the meetings. Officers and soldiers are full of

Heaven's electric fire. Officers and soldiers are praying, singing,

shouting and believing for the salvation of the whole island.

They are a precious and devoted lot Thirty<4wo souls at the

penitentlMrm. Newfoundland forever I

THE FiaD COMMISSIONER.

! LATEST WIRE!

CT. JOHNS, NflA, Feb. 10,

Field Commissioner's Tour around Bay was a gigantic sue

cess and exceUed her previoos visit. Halls far too «nalL Soul,

stirring addresses. Captivates audiences. Children take immense.

Packed buildings tiU midnight. Crowd welcomed Cemmisrioncr

at station, British Hall packed long before meeting. Admissioa

ten cents. Souls at every place. Soldiers all on fire. Siege

^''"'^fi'
J.

D. SHARP.

NOTE TO OFFICERS.
FORWARD THB WAR THROUGH-
OUT THB PROVINCE. BUILDING
PAClvKD AT PUBLIC MEETINGS.
MUSICAL FESTIVAL AND CHILD-

REN'S DRILL CAPTIVATED TUB
AUDIENCE. COMMISSIONING
SERVICE THURSDAY. VERY IM-

PRESSIVE. UNITED HOLINESS
CONVENTION FRIDAY. THIRTY-
TWO FOR PARDON AND CLEANS-
ING.. BRIGADIER MARVELLOUS-
LY SUSTAINED BY GOD. ALL
PLEDGE LOVE AND LOYALTY T()

COMMISSIONER AND FLAG.-MnJor
Collier.

SIEGE SPECIAL.

Spleudid Sundaj- iit Worf Toronti>

Junction. .Mnjor Hurgmve and Bu-

slgua Burrows and Green led the at-

tack. Meetings good and Interesting,

iilglit, full house. Two Seniors .iiui

seven Juniors for salvation. First »oul

since opening, a boy 13 years of age,

Hiived Inst Thursday and doing well.

Victory la coming.

i/i/fijyrd^

The Field OomnilKKloiiL-r will most
ilfccly be able to till her Eiislern np-
polntniculH, uwWks a dela.v of the bniit

on her rettu-n Jonruey detains lii-r.

Quebec was to be honored with n
visit from our beloved leader on Tues-
il.iy, Fcbrunry 'Jlat. It appears that
there will be no postpouemcat re-

fpili'cil.

The Territorial Secretary Is spend-
ing his week-ends in prontable service.
Glowing reports of his various visits
ivach us. and everywhere lie bns lind
very sucoessful meetings. God blcSK
tjlcut.-CoIonoI Margotts !

Brigadier Complin and bis Depart-
ment, supplemented by one or two
other H. Q. offlcers, conduotcn a series
of special meetings at Peterboro.
which have been exceptionally stir-
ring and Interesting. Large crowds
turned out to all services; flnanccs
More exceedingly good, and a number
of souls found purity and pnrdon.

OTTAWA.-We have been favored
by a visit from Adjt Wiseman, the
Financial Sptclai, who led the meet-
ings Sunday, 22nd, also Ensign Parker,
the Dew G. B. M. Agent, paid w his
flrst visit during the week, and last,
but not least, our Provincial leader.
Brigadier Bennett, arrived on Satur-
day, Received a royal welcome. Brig-
adier conducted all meetings here on
Sunday. Afternoon subject "Skin of
your teeth." Evening aobject, "Fools
nnd their folly." On Monday ulght
Brigadier led a. half-night of prayer.
Grand meetings, the result of which
may be & harvest of souls and the ex-
tension of God's KingdotD.

Respecting tbe Beading ot tbe Field

Commissioner's Article.

OUIcei-K KhoHltl, If nt all irosalbli-, ar-

range for three different people to read

the Field Coitimlasloner's article,

"Drink's Triple Trail," each iiorson to

rend one of the parts marked ; Driuk's

World, Drink's Work, and Drluk'u

Woe.
It will conelderably udd to the effect

of the reading tu iutroduee a song at

the end of each section, The following
Hon£H will be approprinte

:

To be sung when the flret iMirt.

"Drink's World," has been read :

SOLO.

To the front, tlie cry Is ringing,

To the front, your plnce is there,
In the eonlltct ni»n arc wautod,
Men of hope, and faith, and prnycr.

ScKlsh ends simll claim no right
From the battle's post to take ns,

I'\'nr shall vnnlsh In the flght.

For triumphant God shnll make us.

Chorus.

No retreating, hell defeating.
Shoulder to shoulder we stand,

God looks down, with glory crowns
Our conqu'rlng band.

To .Hung at the eonclusiou of tlio

Hocoud pnrt, "Drink's Work :"

SOLO,

Have you beard the voice of weeping.
Have you hcurd the wall of woe.

Have you seen the fearful reaping,
Of a soul that sinks below ?

Rouse, tlicn, who by Christ are freed,
Heed, oh, heed the world's great

need,
To save the lost, like Him Who snved

.von,

Forwnrd speed

!

Clionis.

WItb sword and shield, etc.

Slag the verHG iiinrked In the text
of the Inst i)art between tbc roadlug,
and at the cnnclUHlon let all join lu
the singing of the following :

See tbe brazen hosts of hell.
Art and power employing ;

More than human tongue can tell.

Blood-bought souls destroying.
Hark ! from ruin's ghastly road,
victims groan beneath their load,
Forward ! oh, ye sons of God,
And dare or die for Jeaua.

UhoruB.

Storm the forts of darkness,
Bring them down, bring them down.

Storm the forts of darkness,
Bring tbem down, bring them down.

Pull down Satan's kingdom where'er
he holds dominion ;

Go, storm the forts of darkness,
bring tbem down.

Glory, honor to tbe I,amb 1

Praise and power to the Lamb t

Glory, honor, praise and power
Re forever to the Lamb 1
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Bv Cvan^eline Booth, Tield Commissioner.

DRINK'S WORLD.

TS paths, inlaid with snare and ruin, run from the highest
and most cultured places of our most enlightened lands,

down through the darkest alleys of poverty and pauperism,
and into the lowest vaults of infamy and vice. There is

no thoroughfare so wide, no hut so desolate, no cave so
hidden, no nation so fair, no strand so laden with disas-

trous wreck, but where the heavy tread of this monster.
Drink, with either the wail of destruction in its tramp, or
with its venomous sting hidden by its deluding glare, has
been heard in its funeral march.

It dwells in marble halls ; the most gorgeous tapestry

bedecks its chambers ; the walls through which it glides

are spacious and imposing ; it is no stranger to the art of
the most beautiful—skill, the most elaborate ; the floors

over which its stealthy feet glide are often marble, the
ceilings of gilded fretwork, the frescoed walls upon which
it casts its shadows are of mahogany and satinwood ; its

blazing gas-jets in globes of dainty hues hang from massive
brackets ; its ear is accustomed to the sweetest strains of
most cultured music, into which it will only too surely

introduce all the dirges of minor keys ; its envious eye
rests with ravishing greed upon the beauteous form of
fairest creature, and the most elegant spread of glorious

nature, and most artistic skill displayed in picture, with
thirst to cast its blight on all.

INFANTICIDE AND SUICIDE,

A lady, extravagantly dressed, holding by the hand a
sweet little boy of some six years, also displaying all taste

and plenty in his attire, accompanied by a nurse with a
fair baby of six months in her arms, attended one of my
more .select meetings in the Old Country.

She seemed to take something of a fancy to me,
and waited to sijeak to me at the conclusion of the meet-
ing. I felt some affinity with her—perhaps it was the

hidden sorrow, of uhich I knew nothing, drew in an im-
perceptible way upon my sympathy. Hut we talked

happily over a cup of tea, in the vestry
;

1 kissed the children, prayed with

them, and blessed them.

We met occasionally after this.

1 was to have gone to her home, K
but never found the time. She fre-

quently senr the little boy to see me,

and the only thing that impressed me
strangely was when asking of his

father, the nurse became \ery agitated,

and would change the conversation.

One night, at the conclusion of a

laige meeting, to my surprise, 1 found

the nurse sittini^ in the lobby, with a face white as death. 1 asked

why she did not come into the meeting, and enquired the reason of her

bemg out with the boy at such a late hour ; she burst into bitter wailing;

I could get no response to my questions. Turning to the boy, 1 asked

if his mother was sick. He replied :

" No ! Nurse cries because mother has gone away with baby.

Then the girl, burying her head in her hands, said :
" Oh ! my

mistress has gone to jail."

" To jail ?" 1 gasped.
_ . .

" Yes ! she has killed the baby ; she put laudanum in its rnilk by

.nistake—she was drunk."

A letter afterwards told me she had committed suicide.

Yes I they fall as a star from the very heavens—to a cinder in hell.

* « •

But drink stays not there. It sits at the hearth of the humbler

home ; it gazes with hideous smile upon the honest toil for bread ; it

creeps up-stairs : it glitters on the table in the little festivities of the

happy home, lurking behind the damnable argument of the harmlessness

of moderate drinking, while with hungering designs it lays its plans with

careful calculation as to the little time

it will take to snatch the pretty blue

frock from the little form, and the

pretty pink flush from the little cheek,

the good warm boots from the little

feet, the carpet from the floor, and the

clock from the shelf; the gladness

from the mother's eye, and the honor

from the father's heart; the bread

from the cupboard, and the fire from

the grate.

But drink stays not there ! Through

the courts and alleys its blood

-

besmeared feet hasten with a rapidity

only lent to absolute and complete

destruction ; down into the cellars, up

into the garrets ; hid away in sheds
;

in any and every hole that can shelter

want and woe are to be found crawling,

standing, sitting, leaning, kneeling,

treading tlie slaves and victims of this

dark passion—Brink ! Their faces are

drawn with agony ; their reasons distorted with crime ;
their names are

blighted with shame ; their homes are gone ; their characters are gone

—

all over the counter for beer, all into the hotel-keeper's till, all into the

brewer's pocket.

But Drink stays not here. It is the shadow behind the garish foot-

lights of the stage. It is the demon glare thrown into the brilliancy of

the ball-room. It is the frenzied fascination of the gambiing-table. Its

playthings are the fair babes of our cradles ; its merriment the tears of

our wronged and bereaved ; its sport the haunted consciences of wretched

man, and the delirious wanderings of maddened minds ; its nature the

blood of its victims.

Its sky is blackened with the pall of death ; its rivers a multitude

of fallen tears ; its atmosphere thickened with the wail of suffering.

Drijik is a Dragon thirsting for human blood ! It is a Monster with a

rabid lust for human life I // is a Pestilence which paralyzes the will,

bewilders the brain ! It is a Flame; scorching and withering all it

touches! It is the most active, the most powerful, the most successful

enemy of the soul, for it is not one sin, it is a/// crushing the old, cusring

the young, and blighting even the children.

The Demon of Drink says with Napoleon : " Give me the children,

and 1 will conquer the world."

DRINK'S WORK.
]T is gradual. Almost all drunkards were once

moderate drinkers. There has never been known
a man who has intended to be mastered by this

power. The supposed harmlessness of the one

glass has been the damnation of body and soul

for a thousand times ten thousand men. Oh, this

tasting of father's glass with the children, this having it in the cupboard,

this countenancing and jjatronizing in part of what on the whole is a

\vorld-wide traffic of destruction, has just been the lighting of the fires

which have consumed three parts of earth's best and brightest

Of all arguments which to my mind are the most base in their gross

distortions of natural reason, their contradiction of ail conscience-dictates,

and annihilation of all manly honor, are those which would plead in

favor of drink in moderation, as though the fact of taking the death-drug

in small quantities could change its nature—which nature is restless,

untiring pursuit until all is devoured and destroyed.

Is Hell Heaven, because Hell

In little drops be given ?

Oh, the thousands of young men who start with no greater desire

or intention than to be in the fashion—they take the first glass in the

high-class hotels of the city, but they have linked hands with the mon-
ster ; the grasp becomes tighter and tighter, until the touch of the friend

is lost in the grip of the (iend. Listen ! The clock strikes twelve ! It

is the death-knell of a soul ; the gas-jets intermingle their lights with the

bleared glare of the youth ; the flush of his cheek is the breath of eternal

woe. The saloon-keeper cuffs him, waking him from his drunken

slumber, says it is time to close, throws him out—he's down—he's

damned I He began a moderate drinker in a iirst-class hotel—he finishes

his dissipation an inveterate drunkard in the lowest saloon.

Banish the drink both in small and
great quantities ! Banish it from your
homes, from your children, from your
wives, from your tables, from your cities,

and, God helping you, from this our fair

country.

PIVB YEARS' WORK.

One of my officers was driving

through one of the border streets in a

city of this.country.

Attention was drawn to a tall, slight

figure on the sidewalk ; a woman, who
wore widows' weeds; her attire gave "iiieriEui

evidence of a continual effort to retain
'""

neatness. The skirt was brushed threadbare, the boots were patched, the

little bonnet was extremely worn. The figure halted, gave a quick look

round, then stooped and snatched from the gutter a crust—then another

! uooped . . And uuichvd
the Evtier a crust."
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look round, and' holding up her shawrto prevent all possible detection,
began to gnaw. away at the frozen bread.

The officer drew up the rig, and sprang to her side saying, " Vou
^

are hungry and in want Can I help you ?

"

'. •

Her story was soon ,told. What a happy, home, what a loving hus*
band, what a beautiful baby- she had once ! " My.lover,^ my sweetbeart,
my husband, my protector, my supporter, and my' baby all cajried away ,;

'

by the drink, sir—in five short years." ' •;;

'

;
/ . i '

*'

My -honored and sainted mother, in her writings, ,speaks 'about' the
drink traffic as follows :

'

^;
'

; - IJV

DRINK'S WOE

" But not onfy is abstinence valuable, nay, itidispensablie,\iH order to

HO can tell its story? Vl^?'^.^^^^;";^
tale? What heart could PO't^g""?™ «?r'nl«

arid woe? -::'; ., » ,. r- ,

Ijpok at this pro«?Ession if we can. Let God

touch our: imagination and help us to do so.

-Their tre^ is ever langiiid, their faces never smile

;

their hearts are ever bleeding; Each day for them but

y 7 ":..
. brings' new curses-new brulahty-new hun^er^ne^^

fear, and new dread.

If thejr.piniy,-then lyith-eyery awaken-
pteserve those rescued out of the powerof this great d^troyer, but'it is ],,„ momirik "andevery setting sun they
equally valuable to prevent'othersfromfalling into it.

'' \ . ask God the
" '

•'...
-•

-i-

ff ^ allprofess to believe thatprevention is better than cure. Seeing,
then, that strong drink is proved to be- the most dangerous foe to persever-
ance in righteousness, and tite mostpotent cause ofdeclension, inconsistency

and apost'acy, aught -not Christians ta strive, both by example:arid precept,

to warn tlu young, the weak, and the inexperiencedfrmn touching it?
Can any wan answer pr the consequences ofputting'a bottle to his

neighbors mouth—be it ever such a small one, or. ever such a.gentcel one?:
God has recorded His curse against the man who- does this, and thonsands
of hoar}'-ftaired parents, broken-hearted wives, and weeping, blighted
children groan their 'Amen' to tite dreadful sentence.

Perchance tliere are some men who can take these drinks in wliat they

cull moderation, and suffer no visible injury ; ftevertheless, let i/iat man
beware who touches titat which God~airsed,for there are injuries invisible

more to be dreaded than all the plagues of Egypt J
"

It is complete ! 1 was just about
ready to leave a city lately visited by
me, when a lady stepping from a carri-

age was ushered into my room. Her
countenance was of exceptional beautj-,

her apparel was of costly worth, her
speech denoted education and refine-

ment
;
putting out her hand she said,"My

apology for taking up your time, Miss
Booth, was my anxiety to speak to the

only woman that has ever made me- cry,

and this I did all through your address

last night" A few minutes' talk revealed

the reason of the hot tears referred to.

The story ran much on all those

things which used to be—loving home,
beautiful nursery, the mother's care, the

gentle training, the happy marriage, anfJ, then—alwaj-s having been a
moderate drinker—drink in greater quantities was the' only receipt for

relief from the grief and unexpected sorrow. And with bated breath and
,

.staring eye, she whispered, " It is the drink, Miss Booth ! It has driven
my husband from fiie, locked up' my children in the convent,"spent my
fortune ; it has shut the doors of my home, blasted my character, robbed
my virtue—and now I am dowi: past the reach of any man, and even
God Himself" And she gathered her cloak around- her, and before 1 . .

could speak she said, " I must go : you may tell my story to as many but because I've seen so much of it.

i, oiity four years oW.**

" A lail]* w:i>. ushered into

Creator, by pity, of the sor-

row, to number them \yith;thedead.

A crowded court lify-^

Toronto—this city—-in
the prisoner's box stands

a forlorn and desperate

looking woman-^'a crea-

tiire to.whom one blushes

to give the name of wo-
man.

No small consterua- ' .'*
' "'y'r ?J^

tion is caused by a police

official, carrying over a

chair to place on the

steps where the witnesses

stand. ^ ^ ,

The tiny hand clinging to the strong fingers of a stalwart constable

is that of a baby witness, only four years old, whose little'frail form is

lifted up on the chair. You might have thought the sunlight concen-

trated all its golden glory in the ringlets of the hair, the skin was o""

snowy complexion, the features pinched with want, but correctly marked,

and the eyes two large windows for the soul to look through.

Little Maggie was her name ; she was the child of the woman ni

tlie prisoner's dock. She had been swung round and round by the hair,

in her mother's drunken rage, and was brought to show the wounds, a

proof of the storj'.

" Did your mother do this ? " the child \vas asked. The lips parted

to answer in the iiffirmative, when the little face was lifted to the pitiable

object opposite her. Seeing the woman standing between two big

policemen, she took in her mother's woeful position, and lifting her large

eyes to the judge with a trembling quiver in the baby lips, and the

\vound plainly showing in her head, she said, " No sir ; my mother never

did it, mj' motl]cr never did it
!

"

What a rev^ion of God's loving purposes ! A four-year old babj'

shielding and pleading for its mother

!

=^" This is not in a heathen land ; this is in our own, This is in no
barbarous countrj'—this is on our doorstep ; it runs through our streets

They are our own fair girls and our brave sons who sink beneath thi--

dark tide, and are drawn into the vorte^ of this whiripool

!

Do 1 believe it ? Yes, not only because I've heard so much of il.

as you like—it may save some other creature who is as fair as I once
was fair, from- becoming as black as 1 now am black."

I say the work of driitk is complete. It not only throws overboard
every enjoyable feature of circumstances—^running with the library and
instruments to the pawnbrokers, but what is much more to be prized

—

Why, only just near my own offi(;e,a little time back, in this beauti-
ful city, a father killed hi.s own son by driving the tailors' scissors into

his heart. He was drunk. When sober, and told what he had done, he
lost his reason with grief Does it not behove us, as Christian men and
women, should it not compel our churches where the word of God is

he strips the subject himself of his priceless treasure—puts his hand upheld, where righteousness is contended for, and solace of all grief pro-

down on reason and turns it into imbecility—puts his hand down on claimed, should it not constrain us as a Christian country to arise, and
honor—honor with which none can part without bitter agony—and turns equipping ourselves with the weapons of Truth and Righteousness with
it to shame

;
puts its hand down on truth and turns it to craft and false-

hood
;
puts its hand down on beauty.and so mars, scars, tears and hacks

until no trace of loveliness can be found.

It stays not at taking the bloom from the cheek, but goes on until the

death breeies fan it ; it stays not at bent back, round shoulders, curved
spine, and fractured limbs, but goes on until it lays the body in the grave.

Complete in its ruin of body, soul and mind I
_ _ ^_ ^_._ ^ -«.>-»..". t-^, uaic (,iiccn

1 knew of a garret absolutely empty, but for the suffering form of ragged frock and naked feet. She darts up the rickety stairway of the'
a drujiken women and a few rags. .... drunkard's home, and to the pale-faced mother, who plied her needle

irresistible perseverance, strike out at the enemy in season and out of
season, with a. force which springs from the knowledge of this sin, and
from the accumulatcti wrongs, oppressions, griefs, sorrows, tears of
Drink's Woe?

DAISY.

Daisy by name, and daisy indeed in form—a daisy in a slum, per-
haps, but all the same a daisy, despite the pinched features, pale cheek,

unwelcome circumstances, and nine days afterwards

appeared with its mother in the county court - "The
fact of the matter was that all the
furniture had gone to meet the infuri-

ated demands of the unpaid landlord,

'un?

"And what d'ycr want for' them flowers, little

iiikcililv. iryoiillke."

" Whatever you like to give, sir."

The heart of the purchaser, evidently touched
,

by the pitiful, appealing glance of the eyes uplifted,
.but did not nearly satisfy the amount gives ten cents, and a looker-on might ha\'e thought

" due. that the breath of the night had caught the child
"How can you pay this account?" for the speed with which .she passed down the

asked the judge of the woman. Div- street.
.
.It was the first silver coin the tiny finders

ing her hands underneath the tattered had clasped, nnd too excited to restrain her joy, ^

shawl which. covered her otherwise immediately on reaching the wretched home, rails
^

bare shoulders, she drew forth her out as she climbs the rickety stairs

:

'

I
naked babe, and holding it forth at " Oh, mother, mother, ten cents! A gentleman

"

.her bony, arm's length said, "You gave it to me—for the flowers— I have sold them
can takethis if.you like!'" ' -Look, mottter,'J--1ioiaing.up the coin—"all shining.'' "wima-.-.

The woman afterwards was heard Uiifortunfirtely, the father is there He has ''"

to sob. out in the efirs of her dark uorid's one friend, " 1 wor so mad that heard the wo'.ds •'(en cents." and demands that the Inoiiev bu rrivpn
I hardly knew what I wor doin'."

. him
; the child crouches with horror behind the door of the^arrqt

" Give me that money," cries th

" No ! no !" screams the child,

'

buy her something to eat I've got

The man, enraged with drunke

fury, saying, " I'll teach you to kee

money from your father," lifts up h

foot—a man's foot—with a boot o

—a man's boo^ and kicks the Itttl

figure against the opposite wall i

the garret, which is splashed with hi

blood. He snatches the coin froi

the now unconscious fingers, and it

monster of brutality stumbles dowi

stairs, heedless of where his hea\

boot has fallen, into the neare

saloon. He turns just as the ma
behind the bar is saying

:

' Why, yer might have thoug!

the little un had got wings fixed c

there and then ; she simply flew, bai

know ; no worth," pointing to the I

'twere just to give her somethin' ^ 1

more ; she looked so pitiful and h

mother was sick ; anyway, 1 never

can't get the sight on her out of my
The drunken father stayed no 1

tion, but turned conscience-smitten

the throb of an Army drum and thi

attention. Not knowing whither t

the barracks ; the meeting goes on

prays with him ; somebody cries ov

All the waters of the sea

But Thyprecious blood i

/csus, Jesus, while o'er v

Thou canst receive vie ai

The man gets soundly c >iivei

tells his wile the story. He is nev.

By ENSIGN PEURY.

THE devil Das an auction wLlcli is

contlDiially going on. It Is n
mlseellBliBOUB one, for everytlllim

l8 sold that will oatcU tlio I'.vc nnil

please the fiincy. Tliese tilings are

eagerly bought by the assembled

crowd that always attends Hie sale.

The (icvil has scattered among the

crowd a large number ol agents or

irapa. who are continually whlsnerlnp

In the ears of his would-be patrons

such words of encoutneemcnt to buy,

that sales are much more easily inadi.'.

The devil Is a good auctioneer. How
easily he' puts on a false represcntji-

Hon regarding his offered goofls.

Strange to say, the fascination Is such

that people who have once bcoii de-

frauded will at'olu buy in hope of

SCtUng ft bnrffaln.

Ah, nicthlnks I see the devil now as

he mounts the auetlonoer'a sloml.

vilth his attending Imps about hini,

:ind begins a sale,

' A Lnt of Uquor

Is flrst handed np to him. He oIT.t-!

It by the cose or bottle.

Holding up ft bottle of whiskey first

he asks for a bid. Docs ho hear one V

VcB, in ft moment. It's a young iiiiui

who bu.V8 it Forty cents it has eoKt

him, s«y« the crowd, and the dev;l

mite up another one. But has forty

i-ents been the real price V No, a
thousand times, no ! It has been In-

finitely more.
rinuld you unveil that youue man s

future you would see what has been
the real cost An appetite for Ktrona

drink has been ci-eated, for it is his

first bottle; then follow all the evils

of a drunkard's Ufe—a motlier's broken

heart, the bringing of othci-n li««

nilBciy by mttrriaijo, broken healtli.

<?arly grave and a lost soul. Whjit a

price to pay for one Imttlc of whls-

l(ev

'

i glance towards tlic nM.-tloiieer-s

stand again. T sec the devil now «ner-

Ing

A lot of fhrwi

°He has them In Blueks by tlli' stand,

Hts agents pass them V,P/" ""'^w'
qolckly as the people will buy. n«tt

readily thev noil too. First Is offer^il

«ue-wlth i atrlkhlB title. A yonnf

mil IB the first bidder. J-Thivty «e it,

IH the amount the people stalldlm

romd have seen her give for it. sm
<»lb(>w» her wa.v out of the ej-owd ti

Eai!gg"-«^-"?°g^
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ty ? What pen .could write : its

rt cditloh tiy thc-gnefe drlrink

•oopision if we can. Let' God
[id lieip us to do so.

anguid, tlieir faces ticver bmile

;

eding, Each day for them but
¥ brutality—new hunger—new

: fingers of a stalwart constable
; old, whose little frail form is

thought the sunlight concen-
> of the hair, the skin was o.""

ith want, but correctly marked,
jul to look through,
as the child of the woman in

J round and round by the hair,

ought to sliow the wounds, a

Id was asked. The lips parted
le face was lifted to the pitiable

1 standing between two big
il position, and lifting her large
er in the baby lips, and the
id, " N o sir ; my mother never

joses
! A four-year old baby

s in our own. This is in no
5 ; it runs through our streets.

; sons who sink beneath this
if this whirlpool

!

jse I've heard so much of il,

little time back, in this beauti-
iving the tailors' scissors into
ind told what he had done, he
love us, as Christian men and
;s where the word of God is

"or, and solace of ail grief pro-
i^ristian country to arise, and
>uth and Righteousness with
enemy in season and out of
e knowledge of this sin, and
ns, griefs, sorrows, tears of

onn—a daisy in a slum, per-
pinched features, pale cheek,
p the rickety stairway of the
ibther, who plied her needle
•rning, holds up a bunch of
ow 1 can sell them for some-
head and naked feet stand n
night, but no one buys. At
c chile!, ask.s ;

r.s, little

"And hiultii Llid tllLti: ftf^un against tile

opposite walL"

" Give me that money," cries the father.
" No I no !" screams the child, " I have got it for mamnna. It's to

buy her something to eat I've got it—it's my own, for mamma !

"

The man, enraged with drunken
fury, saying, "I'll teach you to keep
money from your father," lifts up his

foot—a nian's foot—with a boot on
—a man's boot, and kicks the little

figure against the opposite wall of
the garret, which is splashed with her
blood. He snatches the coin from
the now unconscious fingers, and the
monster of brutality stumbles down-
stairs, heedless of where his heavy
boot has fallen, into the nearest

saloon. He turns just as the man
behind the bar is saying

:

"Why, yer might have thought
the little un had got wings fixed on
there and then ; she simply flew, bare feet, too ; 'twern't the flowers, you
know ; no worth," pointing to the faded bunch lying on the bar; "but
'twere just to give her somethin' ; I tell yer, now, I wish I'd given her

more ; she looked so pitiful and hungry, too—'I believe she said her

mother was sick ; anyway, 1 never saw feet run like those little uns"; I

can't get the sight on her out of my eyes
!

"

The drunken father stayed no longer to hear more of the conversa-

tion, but turned conscience-smitten into the street Just at that moment
the throb ot an Army drum and the ringing strains of comets attracted

attention. Not knowing whither to go he follows the procession into

the barracks ; the meeting goes on ; somebody talks to him ; somebody
prays with him ; somebody cries over him ; and while they sing :

A// the waters of the sen cannot wash my sins awny.

But Thyprecious blood can do the deed to-day ;

fesui, Jesus, while o'er my sins Igrieve.
Thou canst receive we and cleanse, I idieiv.

The man gets soundly c inverted ; he hurries home up the stairs,

tells his wi[e the story, lie is never goin<^ lo drink anv more 1 e saiys.

With tears in the woman's eyes, scarcely knowing whether to believe it,

. she.says, " Hush," and points to the little heap of rags and whiteness on
. the bed. The only color there was the heavy blood-stains on the brow.

"Oh, my God, have I killed her?" the man gasped.

"No, but you have kicked her eye out"
The marble-like figure stirred. "Oh, is that you, papa? Come

here to me, papa ; 1 am not dead, and I'm not sleeping. 1 have heafd
all you've said to mamma. Oh, I'm so glad you're made good, papa.

1 don't mind losing my ^e, if you'll only be good and good to mamma.
1 would lose my two eyes to make you good."

The tall figure of the man went down in a heap at the child's side,

' and the two little arms blindly feeling, found their way round his neck.
" Papa," she asked, " could you sing one of the hymns they sing

where they have those bright meetings ?
"

" Oh, Daisy, I can't sing ; I don't know a.v.y good songtj. 1 don't

know noUling good yet"
"Well, could you just put your arm round me, papa? you know,

like you never did, and hold me up and I will sing," The rough arm
unaccustomed to expressions of affection or tenderness hi;ld up the little

form, and the weak, trembling voice, with many quivers from darts of
pain rang thro:igh the garret

:

There is a better world, tltey say. Oh, so bright .'

Where sin and woe are done away. Oh, so bright J

T/tere musicfills the balmy air,

And angels with bright wings are there.

And. harps ofgold, and mansions fair. Oh, so bright

!

;and an angel kissing the cheek, bore the little spirit to the land of which
the child spake, while the broken-hearted father poured on the face, cold
tin death, the hot and passionate kisses that should have been given in

life. The little darling did give her two ej'es and the gift thrust open
the flood-gates of parental afifection and let loose the rivers of redeem-
ing grace.

Strike out at Drink, this giant foe of virtue and peace wiili a hand
tlKLt will not stay, and a heart that will not relent, and feet that wili i ot
halt until we have driven the enemy w.iliout our <_' I'es, and cur land
strands an example of soberness and happiness in the front rank of all

thie countries of the world.

mN'S 161.
By ENSIGN PEUBY.

THE devil has oit ouctlon wbk-li Ik

continually going on. It Is a
miscellaneous one, for everythtiit;

In sold that will eateli the i-ye jind

please the fimey. These things are
eagerly bought by the naacmhiud
crowd that ntways attends (ha salo.

The devil has scattered among ihe

erowd a large number of agents ov
imp*, who are continually whlBnerlng
In the ears of hts wonld-be patrons
such words of encou^sIgcnlcnt to buy,
that sales are much more easily madi>.

The devil Is a good auctioneer. How
easily ho" puts on n fnlsn rcprosentii-

tlon regarding his offered goods.
Strange to any, the fascination Is aueli

that people who have once heeti df-

rrauded will again buy in hope of
getting a bargain.
Ah, mcthlnke I see the devil \w\\ ok
he mounts the anctloneer's stand,
with bis attending Imps about him.
find begins a snic.

< A Lot of Liquor

Is Qrst banded up to hhii. lie offoL--!

It b.v the ease or bottle.

Molding up a bottle of whlakcy fli'st

lie asks for n bid. Does he hear one ?

Yes, In n moiueut It's a yonug iiiiiii

who buys It Forty cents It has cost
lilm, says the crowd, and tin- devtl
puts up auolhcL- one. But has forty
cents been the ran I iirleo */ Nu, ii

thousand times, no ! It lias been In-

finitely more.
Oould .vou tuivoU that young mini's

future you would sec what has been
tlic real cost. An appetite fur Ktrnn;;

dflnk has been created, for It Ls \\U
first bottle; thou follow nil the evils

of a druiikard'B Ufo—a mother's brolcon
heart, the hrlnKlng of others into
misery by maiTfapc, broken health,
i>arly grave and a lost soul. What n

price to pav for one bottle of whls-
Jcey!

I glance towarc1« the iiui-tloiu'er'B

stand again. 1 sec the devil now oflVr-

InB

A Lot of rim««

for sole. .

Ha has them lu staeka by the utimd.

His agents puss them up to hliti as
qulekly ns tile people will buy. How
readily they sell too. First In offered

one with a Btrlklng title, A j'Wing

ffirl Is the first bidder. Thlrly cent(«

is the anount the TX'oplc stnndlni.'

round hare, seen liw give for U. Shr-

«11k)W» ber ;wny oiii or llic crii^vd to

have a comfortable read. One stand-
ing near say, "What a lot of comfort
she will have from It." It Is her fli-st

novel, and what really has she paid
for It ? Thirty cents Is but the first

cost. A passion for novel rending has
licen created before she ts half througli
Ibe book. Then what follows 7 Late
hours, wrecked health, inability to

settle the mind to solid literature,

neglect ot dolly duties, neglect of God.
a lost soul—all for n novel !

What next do I sec passed up for

sale ?

\ hok irf Cardt.

"How much am I offered ?" says the
devil, and the Imps echo the words
to those standing at the outskirts of
iho crowd who may not have caught
I hem from the auetioiiccr. A pack of
cards; yea, there is a bid right off.

Who Is it ? A mlddle-ugcd mnn.
The price Is paid to the attending

Imp, and the man leaves, to he follow-

ed by several others, for n mnn doesn't
play cards alone. The people say he
has given twenty-Uve cents for the-

cards, but let ua sec. He Is a gambler,
his associates gamblers. That very
night orouud n table iu ii secret pldt'c

the playing and gambling begins. The
betting money Is placed In the liniidn

of the stnke-UoIdor. Each one Is nn-
xions to win.
What about tliu luan who bought

the cards 7 Ah, he has lost, lost again,
now gained n trille, now lost agnta,
finally he finds himself ruined. IK-
Ihlnka of his true-hearted wife nn<l

loving clilldi'cn nt home. He can't
tell them of his failure. No, no ! He
lakes out his reiolvcr aud then lu i\.

pool of blood he Is seen upon the
Hoor—llfe gone, sonl lost—the prlci> of
the cards,
Now 1 find myself looking again at

ilie auctioneer. What next Is passed
up to him 7 It Is two nlCGl.vtriiumeil
rnshionnble hats.

" Fiii'nfi Fln*ni, FInary,"

Hhouls the devil. "How nineh am I

offered for 1he«e hntfl 7" How thi-

women look ! What eager eyes arc
cast towards llU" lieoomlng objects.
What do 1 hem- 7 A little Imp
whispering iu the i-ni' of a youni;
woman. ".Timt what you want. Miss
See the blending of color. Just suit

your complexion. The right shade of
green to match timt darS red. Vou
must bny It before It goes."

"I've the money." replied the young
liidy. "but 1 renlly want it for other
ihlngM, and ean't nffo'rd the hat"
"But," says the (mp. "you mn«t

keep iip your appearance In dress. an'I
. there Is an easy way T know of «»'(-

ting money."

Soon the hat Is knocked down to tin-

-desiring girl. "It cost ten dollars aiul
we win see her out In It to-morrow.''
say her friends. She passes home, i

try to estimate the real cost of llie

hat
The young girl takes the Imp's al

vleo and sells her virtue, for she mM-i
appear nice. Lite seems gay. She
leads In fashion. "How can she do
It 7" says her criticizing companions,
hut soon it is all out. Hor chnractei'
is gone. A fearful price Is pnld foi-

the hat. Friends shun her. pjreuis
cast her off, life's galetv b.:comi'S n
past enjoyment, disease takes hoid-
theu a daric dying hour, with no lov-
ing mother to soothe the dying pillow
—bitter remorae—death—a lost soul I

But what about the other liat ? .\

lulddle-tiged woman ts the l>u.ver.

Fifteen dollai-s it has cost. No.no,
exceedingly more, for she has bousiUt
other lints at similar auction sales,
nod this is only a part of the lonir
list of extravagant expenditure. Who
pays for the fifteen dollar hats ? The
poor hnabond who Is trying to keep
his head oliovc water and meet the
demands of his fashionable family.
He Is a book-keeper arid not getting a'ti

e-xtra-large salary. His family must
look; ns nice as that of his employer's,
nnd the money must come from some-
where. The husband tries to banish
the thought of becoming a defaulter;
but, no, It can't be otherwise. He'll
lie mined If he don't. He must run
the risk and take the money. It Is
done, and soon it is fonnd out. Peni-
tentiary nnd disgrace follow—this Is
the reol price of the hat and other
tilings similarly bonght It does cost
II lot lo nurtnre pride, which Is one i-if

the things the Lord hates.
Next I see an imp leading some-

thing up towards tlie crowd. Wiiut Is
It 7 It cannot be brought on tbo
nuctlon stand, but it stands bv lisolf.
In full view of the people,

\ FIm Raof Hmw.

"Somebody make me a bid," .rle.*
the devil, and flfteen hundred dollars
is shouted by a certain individual.
"What, mister ?" says an imp vliif^it

at hand. "You don't know the, value
of that liorse: she is just the right
age, nnd it runner, too. 1 saw her
bring in n man *500 the other day nt
a race. She Is really worth two thous-
and, and .you'll soon get it back."
"SIghteeh hundred," cries a contem-

porary, which stirs up the afor<>-
meiitioned tndlTidnal to offer two
thoQsnnd. . The torse Is sold to hlra
and led. off iiy an Imp to the buyer's
stnWe.
The iTiee day comes. The two

IhoiiHanri dollni' hni-so Is brought fortii.

Certainly she lu going to win. The
owner has placed a goodly sum nt her
liiick. but—she loses. Somi<oni> lias

a swifter horse, He tries agiiiu, but
Is beaten. He has to draw heavily
from his Income. He has already
paid out in betting one thousand
dollars more. He has. as well, ne-
glected Ills business, h'ts family, and
worst of all, his Immortal soul. Too
lionv 11 price do you sa.v ? Infinitely
too dear.
"What next 7" sajs the devil lo his

attending agent.
"Books, Infidel books, sir, nice ones.

From tltt Bett Autinin."

"Xow we lin\-c> it," aays the de\'il.

"Infldcl works, singly or liy Ihu lot ;

make me a bid.'

A young mnn iitandu before lilni.

He cau't buy tiic lot. so bids on one.
The dollar lie has paid—hut wait, in

that the real price 7 No, only the flrsi

cost Let us look at the future. The
young m,in's belief in God's wisdom
and love first become!^ Fhakcn. He
sees flaws In the Bible. Why hadn't
he seen them before 1 He says .-

"I'm not going to lip weak enough
to follow niotlior's teachings anv
longer. It was riglit for her. It was
comforting In her last hours, but I'm
a mnn, nnd I'm going to lis free, a
follower of Ingersoll."
Let us lift the veil. What Is life to

him 7 He trlea to banish all hL-Ilef
In God, but cnn't. Then follows dis-
sipation in the extreme. He tinullv
tnltcs a life—gallows next—then ii

stern realization of hell's tortures.
What a price for a few pages oC hi-
fidel notions :

Time Is passing, 1 raiinot stay long-
er at the Bale, but as I pass out I hear
the dovli offering some tIcketK for
worldly pleasure-a ticket to the Sun-
day excursion, a ticket to a thcairi!. ii

ticket to a dancing school, I hear the
fiddicrs, and then the Imps shoullnp
out that the people have made good
bargains.
Then I go home to tlilnlc of the cnsi

-THE COST-sOclal luierusts fori'elt-

cd, Uvea blighted, God's laws dlsve-
gnrdcd, all at the expense of tlin soui.
Then I take up the Bible nnd read In
St Matthew:

"f*•« il • fMM m^exd it Ai ttoU rai'n «e

"I am qilite sure that God niennl
ns to constantly itenr In mtnd . . .

tiat life Is short opportunity neethvr,
the Boui Immortal, the destinies of llie

wonl dreiily colored. If not foitiyev
fixed' liy the actions of to-dny."- I'nr-
I'Pi",
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(Continued from jingo 7.)

encouraged by tlie aHBurtince of re-

ward In the future.
Tliey are a plucky, elieerful, loyal,

Blood-and-Fire lot, which aceounts
largely for tlie triumphs that have
been recorded through years of faith-

ful service.

Our Loyal Troops.

"Ha I'd Sghting makes good Boldlers"

It Is BQld. Thia may bo the secret of
the sterling Sghting qnalltiCB of the
officers and soldiers of this old battle-

fleld. The accomplishments of this

gallant force In the annual financial

efforts, War Cry boom, Siege, etc.,

give nmplc evidence of their prowess
and valor. When one femembers that
In the 40 places wbei-e i-egular oper-

ations lire carried cm, the combined
population Is senrcely more than that
nf the City of Toronto Itself, and then
lookB at the record afforded by the
monthly statistics, oue is forced to

the conclusion tlint the days of mir-

acles are not past.

Our Local Officers aaC^ bandsmen
are a som-ce of strength to the work,
nud are flue examples, as a rule, lu

enthusiasm, loyalty nnd hard work.

223 Saved Drunkards.

With a view to obtalulng inforuia-

tlou we have made enquiries ns'to the
number of habitual tiiunkards who
huve heen converted iu the Province,

with the following result

:

223 cases.—Arrested 721 times, and
454 times lined or Imprisoned; spent
3,430 years In diuukennesa, and 2,000

In sobriety and Industx-y since con-
verted. Instead of being a burden to
the country, the ratepayers are re-

lieved by the .fact that 140 of the
above are now ratepayers. These
Ugures are from 33 corps, the balance
not scuding their replies in time. These
ngui«s are far from complete, as In

some cases records have beeu lost,

while a good deal of worK not recorded
have been done at outposts, etc, and
there 1ms also been a I&cge number of
"transients." Thus It would bo abso-
lutely safe to double these tigurcs, and
then your readers will only have a
fair Idea of whut God has used the
Army to accomplish in a population
of less than 300,000, and the bulk of
which professes, at least, adherence tu

some church, while perhaps the ma-
jority are actually church members.
Of the above flgures 23 have died,

nnd were burled, with a few e.teep-

tlons, 'neath the 'yellow, red and blue.*

147 nre soldiers to-day. 53 have gone
to other denominations, of which some
are earnest workers, and hold re-

sponsible positions in the elmreh.
These flgures represent our worn
among ONE CLASS only.

Advances.

ANNUAL BFFOKTS.-The Harvest
Fcstlvnl has gone up year by year, un-
til the lotal of ^2,250 was reached in

1808.
The Self-Denial effort also has grad-

ually luureasod year by year, having
reached the mngnlllceut total of ¥3,78H
lu 189S.
War Cry siiles.—These have also In-

creased In a. most marked manner.
The Province sells about a thousand
more copies weeicly than it did a year
ago, which, with its weekly circula-

(lon of over 5,000, means three copies
lo every 100 of the population, and
reckoning live readers to eneli, means
that the Cry Is read by 15 persons la

every hunririid—or rujid by 25,000
persons In ^Vest Ontario every week.
The J. S. and other features of the

work urc making advances, and the
offlccrs and soldiers are taking hold
of the Siege In a spirit that will marl:
the most striking advances wc have
yet recorded.
1,392 SOULS HAVE PROPESSBD

CONVKUSION DURING THE YEAH.

The Reeoue Home.

CouHldcrJug the population the work
In this luBtltu-
lion Is most ro-
markable and
Huecessfnl. The
following Ugures
speak for thcm-
Hclves :

In Home com-
mencement of
year, 13 ; Num-
b c r admitted
during year and
r e-a d m 1 1 1 e d
from hospital.

(15. Total, 78.

How disposed
iif : 8ent to friends. It'i; spiit to hOH-
pital, IB; sent to Hitoailons. 31; mar-

TB:E "WA.B OB"g"-

OUR WEEKLY BIBLE LESSON.

JOSEPH, THE FAVORITE.

Genesis xxxvll. 1-11.

HIS brothers envied him. Joseph
was the pet of Jacob, for he was
the flrst-born of Itachel, the wife

lie had loved so constantly, and pos-

sibly there was much resemblance be-

tween Joseph and Rachel. Then Jos-

eph had Inherited from his mother a
tender, guileless and truthful spirit

He was doubtless superior In many
ways to his brethren and they envied

him. Although Jacob was perhaps

too partial to Joseph, yet his brethren,
being older, had no Just cause to

conceive such an envy for their young-
er brother. But it Is always so with
an unrogenerated heart, which will not
tolerate even a just and well-earned
i-ecognlflon given to a better man.
Joseph was an Innocent boy, too little

acquainted with evil thought and cal-

culating suspicion to notice that the

telling of his peculiar dreams nnd
the special marks of affection and
preference given to him by his father

would arouse envy and jealousy lu

his brethren's heart. They could not
even " speak peaceably unto him."
Envy makes a person's conduct dis-

agreeable; It poisons the mind, chills

the heart, making it even less sus-

ceptible of true affection for any
human being.
Yet affection for a good, obedient

aud gifted child may often lead to a
very marked difference m the

treatment of other children, who
consider such slights as equnl

to aetunl contempt. The greatesl

cnuse of discord among brethren, how-
ever, Is comparison.
"John would not do such a tiling—

John knows how to ask lu a proper
way—.Tobn Is more modest than you."

and so on. The other children are

made to feci that there Is a great dif-

ference between the pet and them.
While Joseph, doubtless, was deserv-

ing of all the affectionate attention be-

stowed upon hlra by Jacob, yet it was

Our former esteemed Canadian com-
rades, B r I g a d ler

and Mrs. Scott, are
now Just across the

i border. Here Is

this greeting lo old

f friends

!

"How are you sll?
Happy New Year !

God bless you !

Love to Canada. Its
sons and daughters.
Ta -ta, - W, T.
Scott."

not conducive to the family peace, for

it made Joseph hated hy his brethren,

and, if he had been a less sincere and

pure-minded boy. might have givon him

an exaggerated concepOon of ms own
superiority that might have killed the

sweet humility of his character, as It

has been the case in many other In-

stances.

Yet who could blame Jacob for lov-

ing a lad like Joseph was ? He would

have been the eye-apple of «uy parent.

The modern Joseph Is still hated by

his brethren. The contrast between

a pure nnd noble youth, and the aver-

age young man of to-dny Is as great

and as marked aa night Is from day,

and can bear each other's company as

little. The peculiar blessings which

come to the obedient child of God arc

n. source of aggravation to the unre-

generated, who, nevertheless, might

enjoy the same peace of mind. If they

became enually obeaient

The boy who refuses to touch drink,

resists the cigarette, refuses to Join in

debauchery and filthy conversation and
eschews evil Is called whitfrlivcrcd,

cowardly, unmanly, and "mother's
boy," yet that very boy has doubtless

shown greater strength of resistance

under temptation, and enjoys greater

freedom of action.

Let us uot waste Oiir time In bitter

envy and jealousy of those who are

or seem more favored than ourselves,

but let cs remember that God's favor

may be ours to the fullest extent. If we
but are obedient to our conscience.
True riches are Imiierlshable aud

are easily carried about In the heart,

secure frem thieves and moths, and
bring no eueurabrance lo the posses-

sor.

If puvy npproBches. ivincmbor that
the roiid to the only favor worth striv-

ing for, the smile of God, Is open to
every one, and over Its entrance is

inscribed the password : "Ijovc thy
neighbor as thyself."

rled, 1; handed buck: tajjanthorltles, 1;

unsatisfactory, 3; still in Home, 12.

Total, 78.

Staff-Capt. Cowuu and her. aides de-

serve everv commendation for tbelr

pntleuce and faithful toll.

Our Shelter.

Capt. Long has worked faithfully

to make the In-

stitution a ben-
efit to all who
come within Its

walls. During
t hu three
mouths ending
December, the
following re-

sults arc shown
hy the books :

Meals supplied,
4,.'>4G ; beds.
2,C14; tempor-
ary employ-

ment wns found for 73 persons, and
permanent employment for 7.

Properties,

We have 32 properties in this Prev-
ince, several having the qnarlers com-
bined with the barracks. The Citadel
Is admirably adapted to our purpose
and Is splendidly situated. The West
Ontario Bible Society rents the one
store, and the Shelter has the other.

On the two flats upstairs are the Prov-
incial Offices, Officers' Quarters, Chan-
cellor's Quarters, Shelter dormitories,

Shelter Officers' Quarters, etc. The
large auditorium Is at the rear, with
small hall downstairs and Janitor's
Quarters.
Tlie new St. Thomas property fol-

lows for convenience and appearance,
though by uo mcaus the most costly.

Weekly Watchword

:

The Servait Is Not Above His

Lord.

•'I serve." Is nobler than "I rule."
Though men may not believe It ;

-Vud they stand flist In Jokuh' sciiool
Who lovingly receive It.

Dally Tonic.

WEDNESDAY.

The Servant Shall be as His Lord.-
Matt. X. 25.

The highest honor that can be con-

ferred upon the servant of Ohrlst Is

to bear the reproach of the Cross. The
more likeness that our Uvea bear to our
Lord's, the more pronounced will the

attitude of the world be toward us.

We cannot expect to receive better

grace at Its bands than He did. It

may Iw that not only persecntlon, but
apparcut defeat may shadow our plans

as it did His, yt-t if eonselentloualy
fuUlIiIng His will we can afford lo

have the misrepresentations Of the
world, and though "now through a
glass darkly," we look to the tlmi-

when we shall see Him Who endured
such contradiction of sinners "face to

face."

THURSDAY.
The Reward of Service.—Daniel vl.

16-23.

The woild Is half-full of people who
ask. as did Job's wife, with a disagree-
able sneer. "Does the ebrlstlan serve
God for nought ?' Such sore straits

as Daniel fonnd himself In, when cnRt
into the lion's den, declare the sure
rpcompense which God gives for scr- •

vice. His deliverances are waavs
whose measure is pressed down nnd
running over, nnd more than reward
the service which it Is our boundon
dut.v. a» well as our pleasure, to fulfil.

FRIDAY.
.Serving One Another.—Gal. v. 13.

There are plenty of people who arc
willing enough to worship God, nnd
even to give tithes of their possessions
to His service, but when it comes to
loving their neighbor as thcm'^olvcs
nnd serving him too, they stop short.
Tliey forget that to please God tiiey
must fulni the second great commnnci-
ment In unison with the llrst. Duty
to God and duty to man must k<» hnml
In hand. Christ's example, when IIc'

washed His disciples' f«.t shows us
how humble and loving slionid be niir
servlNi of others.

SATURDAY.
Eternal Service.—Re f. vll. 14-17.

That this life docs not sever the bond
that binds us to our Master, is a happy
thought. Of the occupations of the
streets of gold we have no mote dclin-
Ite knowledge than that we shall
"scn-e Him day and night" And we
are content with this. The bard tasks
imdcrtaken here, the sorrow and the
crylug are fltting us for perfected ser-
vice In that perfect Land, where He Is

imd where our work will bo done in
11 more direct sense under the personal
supervision of our Lord.

Our Duty to Serve.-Lukc xvli. 10.

We do not show favor by serving
Christ, we are favored by helng per-
mitted lo enter His service. Neither
do wc do more than our duty by fnl-
fllllng tlie details of our servanthood.
"His servants shall serve Him." His
love. His mercy. His protection and
provision for ns claims and highest
nnd most thorough service. Let us
he HIb servants In more than name
alone.

MONDAY.
How lo Serve.—I Cbron, .\.\vlli. 9.

A perfect heart and a Avilling mind
nre the qualifications for serving God
successfully and acceptably. A per-
fect heart. I.e., a pure heart, a God-
fllled heart, with sanctified motives
and affections is the spring of doing
His will faithfully. A willing mind!
i.e., a mind governed by a submissive
will, a mind which says "Yes" to
every command and delights to fulfil

TUESDAY.
Faithful In Few as In Jluch.—Matt

XXV. ll-SO.

The using of all that God has given
Is the most and t!ie least that God
asks of His every follower. The proflt-
ahle servant was not commended bo-
cause he had five talents given him
but. because he had used those five
The man who has only one talent
thought that was no use, and so. bv
hdlne It lost bis Lord's pleasure and
his talent too. Because we have onlv
one girt-and that a very smalt one-
we are not excused from turning H
lo wonie account.

Sisters oMhc Cross.

An Immediate extension of the Sluui
Work is the General's latest Intention.
The l.«udon War Cry contains
full particulars If this import-
iiiit new feature. The " Sisters
of the Poor" will be esscm-
Iidly helpers of the poor, and will con-
tinue that mlBsion wnlch so earlv
earned for them the title of Slum
Angels. Ouly there will be more ot
llicui. The General says :

"After long waiting, tne new method
of {,lura Opcnitlons, described poiui;
time ago, lias at length Deen got falriv
started. Had I spnco and time, I

would describe 11 and push It on tin;
attention and prayers of every lovci-
of the Poorest of the I'oor. 1 'believe
the Scheme has In It the elements
calcnhited to produce a revolution In
tlie miserable conditions of the desol-
ate occupants of these gloomv hells in
which Ko many of the mhabltanls of
our rich and luxurious cities have lo
liVI!,"

CommlKwiouer Coombs, the Brlllsli
Commander, calls for volunteers, and
U Is hoped that many friends and
soldiers with leisure and aptltnde will
step forward and offer part of their
available time for brightening the
homes of ihe aiek and otherwise suf
lerlng poor. The eondlllons are slm-

.*!;
"''"' "* ""w ot them :

I. Tliey muKi: wear Slum Uniform
whi e on duty, and mnst be prepared
to place themselves under the direction
of Slum Officers.

h'ir;
'^^'^y njust devote at least six

hours per week to Slum Work In such
places as may Iw decided.

..u .'v'®''?!"''* undertake this work
n« .-1 labor of loi c. without expectation
of fee or reward."

J
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DON'T come here for any good,
but I cuu't help It-Ior I enu't
slay away," was u young mau'a
reply to my question, "Why do
you come to a place like this ?"

He wns a flnu tellow, with o. clear,

beautiful brow, a kindly beaming eye,
and a good and Intclllgcat appearance.
Our meeting In the barracks had

closed, and I had acccpiod the Invita-

tion of the oflieor ht charge of the
corps In that town to vUlt the saloons,
gambling dens, aud other like resorts
to sell the Crys, iuvltc the inmates to
our special meetings, and, if perchance
an opportunity presented Itself, to
drop a word here or tnere In the in-

teresls of n houI's salvation. "We'll go
In full uniform," was the mutual
agreement between us, and so each
with a bundle of Crys under our arms,
we sallied forth.

it was ncarlDg the hour of Satur-
day midnight when 1 found my friend
standing, or rather lounging, with his
back to the wall, In a densely crowded
gaiety theatre. The atmosphere was
thick with thu mixed stench of whis-
key and rum, ale aud ttecr, and to-

bacco and cigar smoke, oc which there
was an abundant pruruslon, The
congregation, I soon discovered, were
all men—the entertainers, women.
Music, and songs, and stage perform-
ances, were going on at the other end
of the boll, upon which proceedings
the attention of every single individ-
ual, except the '•gentlemen" waiters,
and the "lady" cntcrtamers, appeared

' to lie set.

How such a smart, gentlemanly
young fellow, with such evident
traces of previous good training, could
be so Interested and amused, I could
not Imagine; hence, after asking him
to purchase a War Cry, and receiving
uu answer In the negative, my ques-
tion to him, "Did yon ever have a
prnylnp: mother, my I'rlend ?" his eyca
immediately ililed with tears, and a
choking sensation came into his throat,
iis be endeavored to prevent a closer
nnd move personal cuquiry by replying,
"Tlinnk yoa, Cnptnin, for your kind-
ness, 1 will buy a War Cry now—and
bci«. Bill, Is one for you— I tbink,
also, i will take one and mall It to

mother."
The eyes of too many yonng men,

nnd of one or two of the ladies present
were now turned our way to allow me
with acccptanec to go much further,
for 1 could plainly see his disposition
would quickly resent too much prol<-

Ing under such clirctinigtaucc». I

would not, however, misH the oppor-
tunity of again asking "why" he
stayed tliei'e, and to Invite him to the
xnlvntlon meetings the following day.

"I like you Salvationists," lie said,
"for coming to seek us In these places !

To he honest, however, 1 don't conic
liere lov any good, but 1 cnn't help It"
"God will help yon, my friend, If

you will give Him the chance. He
seeks I Cnmc nnd see us at the hall,

say, at 3 p.m. to-morrow. That would
not bo too early to suit you, would
itr
Tlie dear tullow (ben leaned for-

ward and in a low, quiet voice, told

me something as to his own personal
bcsctmcnts which 1 could not very
properly put on paper. wHh the fur-

ther apology, "But, Cnptnin, I eon't

help It."

Since then my honrc has often ached
for that young man, who alas ! Is

hut a type of hundreds, nay thousands
more, who, overcome by tliclr passions,
nnd mastered by their beaetments, nre
the sod subjects of sin's slavery, for
there la n poBBlbillty oC Bo giving in to

the practice of sin and evil habit that
It cunningly and gradually, yet surely,
steals from you ail power of real st-

ance, and holds you n lettered, a com-
pletely conquered prlBoner.
"I can't help it," says the drunkard,

us with staggering feet and muddled
brain, with flery breath and empt>-
pocket, with burning throat and blood-
shot eyes, he stumtiles into the
-YBODB, which ought to be a HOJIB,
but which, being roblied of comfort,
deprived of happiness, and bared with
poverty, is a constant scene of sorrow
and shame. The wife la too broken-
hearted In the- wrctcboa dungeon of
hare walls and floors, with its flreless
stove and empty cupboard, with Its

crouching, shivering children, whose
pinched faces, half-clothed forms, nnd
piteoua cries, are the only appeal
which can now suiliclently touch the
debased aud rulnod affections of the
once kind father, aa to cause the now
degraded drunkard to offer his best
iipology, "I can't help it," for i)elng
the sole cause of the sad predicament.
The blasphemer, whose profane

tongue nnd lying ilps Issuing forth
i-nrijcs and blasphemies continually.

make' him a sure terror to all who
came In contact with btni, when met
and cornered aud shamed by truth,
parity, and Integrity, excuses himself
with, "I can't help it."

Those fallen ones, too, whose vir-

tues have given way to vice, and
whose purity and morality have long
pince hecome "a thing of the past,"
by the strong and shameless passions
of a sln-cuvscd nature, and who con-
tinue to add fire to Src, evil to evil,

nnd woe to woe, becnust; they seek for
no better and more potent a remedy
than their own blighted and well-nigh
wiped-out wilts, and plead, as they
go on in sin's downward course, "1

cnn't beip It."

And so the whirlpool of iniquity
goes round, and on, ever carrying
with it and sinking lower and lower
into Its mighty suction and power,
the men and youths, the women and
maidens, and, alas ! alas 1 In not a
few cases, the boys and girls of our
Territory down the current of sin's

dashing stream, into the crashing
breakers, and iiigged rocks, nnd shift-
ing shoniB of the self-destroying, nnd
soul-damning cataract of "1 cnn't help
it."

la there no help for these sad
wrecks ? Is there no balm In Gllead ?

Is there no Physician there 1

A contribution answering the eon-
ctuding questions of the above article,

will appear iu our next Issue, under
tlio title : " Moi'phibD Mastered," l>y

Liaut.-Colonel Margetts.

CEORCE WOUU) NOT FICHT.

The Evolution

^of a Seed*

STAGE SEVEN.

They were drifting down siruiim—

had bcon BO for days, nnd were llkelj-

to do so for days mure. After the

arduous tramps and hard travelling of

tbcir Journey to the West, their pro-

gress down the Saskatchewan seemed
monotonous and slow. All day long
their flat boats were carried along
by the current—where the river was
narrow and deep wltb considerable
speed, where it was broad and shallow
they crept sluggishly along, liable at

any moment to a "bump"—on a sand-
bar. When this occurred there was
nothing for it but to wade. Sometimes
the water was so deep that the shorter
men had to stay In the boat while their

(ailcr comrades IlEhtenud Iheh- ei'aft

and pushed her off. As Seeds could
stand upright with dry crown In near-
ly sis feet of water, he was constantly
In the water. At night they ancttorcd
under the river's htgb steep bunks.
They had the uncomfurtablo convic-
tion what excellent mnrfis they would
have been lying here for any Indlann
who might be In ambush on the high
ground above. But either there were
uo Indlnns about, or they did not

discover tbelr enemy's whereabotits,
for the soldiers were unmolested.
iVs .vet the company, of which ScimIs

formed a part had had no taste of
the actual fighting, for which they
had so keen an appetite. To nil points
where a brush with the enemy was nii-

tielpatod they bad been dispatched,
but the uucertain movements of (be
Indians had disappointed tlicin.

At SnBk.atoon they halted and visited

tliR luHitnry hospital which wns
established liciv. Snd sights awaited
tbem. Over se\'enty lay there sulfer-

iug ~ some of Seeds' regiment,
the Itridiand, were amongst tlio

victims of Batoehe. A Sal-

vationist comrade died of bis
wounds here. He maintained bis
trust In God nmkl Indescrlbnbic ng-
onlcB.
At Clark's CroRsing, where another

halt was made, an incident occurred
whleli left an tncffncenble effect on
Seeds' chnvnoter. His avowed Snlva-
tlonism had been received, after the
flrst Joke or two, wilh lolcrntlon, aud
ns time weut ou, with some rospeet
by nearly nil ills eomrades. There
were, however, one or two who yet
cherished a grudge against the man
who was true to \M prlnelples. Cue
of thcHC. a rcguliir bully, inallcleusly
slole Seeds' nliottcd amount of sugar
out of his haversack, while the latter
wns busy unloading the boat. Seeds
saw the theft committed and detected
the spltefiU Instinct that prompted It.

His face fltisbed with sudden anger-

13_
why should he be thue tormented 'i It

was a little straw, but it broke the
camel's back. For the Urst time since
his conversion Seeds lost control of
himself and directed a well-aimed blow
at the bullj'. The latter squared his

ests and offered to Sght. But Seeds'
sudden anger had already spent itself.

Never will he forget the bnrnlug
shame of thai moment. He lind dis-

graced his God—lowered the Sag. His
hands dropped ns Kudduiily as they
had clinched,
"I will not light," he said. "1 wns

wrong in touthiui; yoji, though yon
did steal from me. Von enn strike nie
If .von liku, but 1 shall nol return it."

That night iu bis tent, before his

iistonlshed vomriidcs, Seeds, wltli tears
of contrition, confessed bis suitdcu
fault, nnd promised in God's streugtii
never to repeat It. He kept bis word,
and from that day far from losing his
™mrade.s" trust, notuiug but respect
and eonttdonee met the man who hart

been briive enough to own Ills wrong.
In the little tent which the soldiers

built of brushwood on the outslElrfs

of the cniup. Seeds and bis Salvation-
ist churn conducted little prayer meet-
ings which made their IuHucucc felt

upon the whole company. Thougli
tlieir bravery and consistency had won
for them universal coulldcnce, they
found the ground no easy one when it

cume to recruiting for the Cvobk. All
the same eight i50nvens were the
visible seal set by G'od uiion their
efforts during the campaign.
Tlie further events! or the cixpeditlon

are too long to he told here. Seeds'
patriotic ambitions were not Hntlsfled

by auy active engHKemciit, though he
had abundant evidences of the stem
realities of the ti-eachery of the foe
whieli hud met othCt-K. it fell to his
lot, with otliers. to discover I lie .scone

of the horrible mniwaere and ri'sticut-

fully bin-y the mutilated dead.
The untimely death of tlieli- Colonel

whose bravery In the ehiii-ge jind
Chrlstinu eoiisldunilion for his men
under nil circumstances had made him
nnlveisully loved and rcspcctod, cast
it kIooiu o\er the soldiers' hoiuc-cum-
big.

ICuyal weleuuieM nwalled thciii sit nil

halting-places i^n route. Snd to sny,
the warmth of ovation surrounded the
i-uIdiuL'.s Willi temptations. At ilie end
of every bauqueting table there was
a Ucs of beer, aud the MiUious were,
thrown open ivilli free uriiiks to every
Koldlor. -Many who Itnd been bi'nvc

under the enemy's fire suconiiihed to
the subtle temptations of their victory.
Xo badge nil I'eguliitlon uniform was

!L resirietlon which haw cost Seeds .'i

good deal ot regret during the cnni-
palgn. but now tlie snia uniform w:is
tattered niHl Im-ii.

SOCilll BlfDIi SiDgB-lSIS.

By Till': CKXI'^RAL SECltETAllY.

Ensign Nellie Griffiths, of the G. S.
Departuieut. nnd Capt. Flcivcnee Kast-
on, of the Women's Social Depart-
ment, condneted a Siege uieetiiig at

the Women's Itcscuc Home, on Feb.
niii. They thoroughly interested tlio

girls with their mnsic nnd singing niid
t^pcnklng, and hnvi! licen invited to give
tliom another meeting. Two dpnr girls

voliintoofed out tor snlvntinii.

The London Siieltcr Is right up to
dnte In Sit^Kc iiKhtluK. Ciipt, W. B.

Long, the Jlanngi'f, stuies they sire

holding "tauiUy wurshlp" not only for

the olllcers and heli>er.s. hut since tho
Slego begnn, pressing liivltntlona wen«
given to the men to bo presiont, nnd ii

large number of the Doardoia linvo

availed thoniselves of ilie pilvllcgo.

Oui'Ing the flvst week of the Slego
two o( the men who cnnie In to

prnyi'i's mnde a start to serve God,
Roth wore bnckBlliIors, one having
been a soldier In London and the oilier

til Hamilton. Drink iiad been the
downfall of thrin lioth.

It Is II grand thing to get iiicn like

this coiivpiied. Iiiit what a snd stnio of
lliings for a Chrlstinu coiuuutiiity to
tolerate, vlx., a» open snlmm tii 1bc
path of overj' poor follow trying to

get free fmni the Ihrnldoui of tln'

accursed drink. It In a shnmc that
such tcinplntlons nre plncod in the
way of the down-trodden, nnd tlint

they are ns lawful as n pln<'p of wor-
ship. Boys, down with the drink

!

Til

11
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Hustlers' Rendezvous,

Notes "Here, There and All Over."

GOD SPEED THE BOOMERS OF THE DEAR OLD CRY

!

BV AZARI&H.

Really I'm getting n little wenry of

so miieb sameness iu the position of

the different Provinces. Can't some-

tblns he done to get tip n senBatlon /

Why sliould dear old Mnjor SoutLnll

4'ontlnne to lead the Territory so eas-

ily ? I don't wish him any harm, hut

there steals over my frame (N.B.—This

word Is used merely for its pletnv-

eaaueness.) a secret longing tor a hand
to hand conflict hetweeu Brig. What's-

HIs-Name and the Mujor. In which
pacounter the Major is put "horse de

combattle." I hope the Major will

forgive me. He will, I'm sure, under-

stand how difficult It must he to get

up steam each week, when one man
always comes in first.

» » • •

The liidlvidunl boomers deserve the

highest nud most unauatifled praise.

Such names as Capt. Hellman, Mrs.

Huffman, Capts. McNnnny Horwood,
Allen, Jackson, etc., etc., etc., are an
inspiration. I could flll this column
with the unnies of warriors who eon

be railed on week by week. God hiess

them all 1

Copt. Perrenond, oC Nanalmo, Is a

lioomer after my own heart. She says:

"It Is very hard to get a crowd in

the harraeka, hut I dnd that we can
do a lot of visiting and selliug the

War Cvy. The last two weeks we have
liad a good chance to do something
while selling the Crys iu the saloons,

ijist Satui'day we sang In three sa-

loons—In one of tliem to the accompani-
ment of the piano. TUe saloon was
crowded and we had tbo pportunlty

to speak to three backsliders. We
found them In our Sunday afternoon's

mectliig."

St. .lohus II..

Nfld.

I fully uudcrstniid tliiit Brigadier
8h:irp cnn hnrdly cxpeci to compete
with ilii! Ontario and Ejistern Prov-
inces In the number of Doomers. BtlU,
lie 1ms some good material, and all
(lint's needed la a large Increase of
population. Could uot the Brigadier
arrange for a few thousand Doult-
hobors to be shipped tn the Island
fnlony '/

It has occurred 'o me that we
should, to do the correct thing, have
two Competition Lists, one in which
shall figure the three Ontario Prov-
inces and the Eastern, and the other
the North-Weat, Pacific and Ncwfouud-
laud. That would, I think, make thcs
running a great deal more equal. Sup-
pose we try tt that way, then, and
begin the racing for War Cry dated
JIai'ch dtb. Thai will give the P. O's
concerned good time to agitate.

Brigadier Pugmire Is opening up
Hampton, down cast, and the War Crv
order for the first we(;k Is (or lOO.
llurrnlt. Brigadier, boom the Cry !

Kniutoops takes 20 more Crys and
LcwiBlon, Idaho, rises 15. 1 take off
my hat to you, comrades. Whyntii
rise agiilii ?

^Vesterll Bay, Newfoundland, also
feels ]ible to sell 15 more Crys each
week. Off comes my hut again ! it Is

a pteaNnnt sonsation.

« 9 t T

I refrain from mentioning the names
of the few corps wlio navo dropped.
My kind heart refrains from causlug
any bldsh of sliauin or regret on Uic
cheek of any officer. Try again, Cap-
lain, nud ii little liiirder.

WEST ONTARIO PIIOVIXCE

00 Hustlers,

CAPT. HELLMAN, Brantford

MHS. HUFFMAN, Woodstock
SBRGT. M. BATBMAN-, Stratford

8.-M, MHS. HOCK, Chatham ...

LIEUT. PAYTON, Clinton
CAPT. OLABK, London
Lieut, Oarr, Windsor
Ensign Ottaway, Guelpn
Lieut, Beach, Senforth
MI'S. Adjt. McAmmond, London '.

Lieut. Pickle, St. Thomas
Sergt. Yeomons, Chatham -

Lieut. Burrows, Wallaechurg . .

.

Mrs. AdJt. Hughes, Stratford ...

Lieut. Sitzer, Dresden <

Lieut Mulnford, Sam In

Copt. Howcroft, Forest
Capt. Coe, Guelph
Capt. Bragge, Wyoming
Copt. Glbsou, Sarnia
Sister Dolsy Bond, Wlaghnm
Capt. Ilees, Watford
Capt, Slote, Hespeler ,

Ti-eas. Churohiil, PetroHa
Lieut. Burton, Strathroy
Cand. Carley, Sidgetown
Lieut. Winters, Bothwell
Sergt. Allon, Mitchell
Sister RoblDBon, Tilsonburg
Sister Schuster, Berlin

rapt. McLeod, Wingham --

capt. Jlcuonald, Tllsouhurg -

Sister Francis Brb, Eerllu -'

Sister Plnnel, London -

'

Enslgu Orchard, Wlnghani -"

Bro. M. Benu, Wallnceburg .... -"

Bro. Ohrlstnor, Dresden -"

Bro. Hyde, Sarnia ....•• ,'"

Capt. Hoddluott, Blcuheiiii -U

Sister McQulnn, Blenheim -»

S.-M. Rose. Hespeler -"

Sergt. Tremnlne, Hespeler ;;"

Sieler Passmore, KidgeluHii -"

Lieut, Gatzke, Bayfleld -"

Sister McCaffery, Essex -"

Sister Hosklns, St. Thomus -U

Sister Palmer, St. Thomas -

Sister Nellie Mason, London ... -o

Sergt Mrs. Broadw..Il, liln;:.svllle _;«

Capt Huntingdou, Clinton -"

Capt Heater, Norwich -

Lieut Stickells, Nor«ieU -"

Ensign Scott Gait -"

EAST ONTAHIO AND QUI5BEC
PUOVINCl'!.

8J Hufitler-s.

CAPT. CONNORS, Ottawa ...... H»
CAPT. CREGO. Gnniinoque

AD.TT. GOODWIN. Ottawa
SERGT.-MAJOH PERKINS, Bnrre

LIEUT.' SYMONDSV St, Allmus .

Capt. French, Peterbmo
Lieut Buteiicr. BrocJivlIlc

Minnie Quinn, PembroKc
Capt Benrchell, DcseroiiK

EDSign Sims, Picton
Capt. Slecth, Prescott

Sergt Mrs. Stone, LoUolleld

MlsB Ferrett St Johnabury
Lieut Young, St. Johnslrary ..

Capt. Downey, Biirllugtoii

Capt. Jones, Burliuglon
Capt. Brown, Shorbronlie

Lieut. Tuck, Montreal II

Capt. Banks, Quebec
Capt. Norman, Napnnec
Lieut Norman, Picton

Capt. Green, Tweed

i\U

TEMPLE WAH CRY BRIGADE.

Sister LegalllB, Petrolla 40 Sergt. Rogers, Montreal I

Sergt. PItchley, LIstow ell 44 Lieut. Dawson, Newport
Sister Jordan, Paris 41 Capt Mngce. Kemptvliie . . .

.

Lieut Copcmon, Palmerston ... 40 Sergt Dudley, Ottawa
EnBlgii McKeozle, Berlin 3" Sister Mrs. Fraser, Moiiiieai I...
Sergt Auntie Wright IngorHoU , .3i; Capt Comstoclt, neufrcw
S.-M. Armstrong, Seaforth 3(1 Mrs. Adjt Brndlev, Corii« nil .

S.-M. Scott Guelph y."i Sergt Richie, Montreal IV. ...
LlGUt Hodgson, LlBtoweli 35 Lieut. Latimer, Odessa
Cnpt. Burton, Leamington 35 Lieut Woods, Nnpnnci
Lieut Crawford, Simcoe Hi Scrgt.-Mnjor .«!lmmoit.s. i:cnfrc\i

'.

Jlrs. Enslgu MuHarg, Whulsor .

.

3a Sister Ross, l^Iontreai 1

Bro. Palmer, London 32 Scrgt-Major Thompson. Port Hope
AdJt, McAmmond, Loudon .12 Mrs. AdJt Blacltl)nni. Port Hope .

Sec. Mrs, Harris, London 32 AdJt Bradley. Cornwall
Sister Hilts, Blenheim 30 Lieut. Brockets, Renfrew
Sergt. Graham, TlmmDsvllie 30 Lieut, Williams, Pembroke
Sergt Dearling, Hespeler 28 Slater Crosslcr. Montreal i.
Capt Payton, Ridgelowti 27 Capt. Crego, Trenton
S.-M. Smith, Guelph 2T Lieut. Carter, Trenton
Sofgt. A. Howatt Bnylieiil 27 Sister Horn, Montreal I . . .

.

Sister Mrs. Cheeseman, London . . 20 Capt Batten, Arnprlnr
Sec. GIfflord, Slmcoo 25 Lieut. Wav, Arnprlnr
Sister May, Drayton 2C Ensign Stalger, Belleville
Capt. Jarvls, Drayton 25 Capt Brown, Perth
Sister Stoddart Bsscv 25 ElTa Bryim, Montreal H
Sister Cutting, Essex 25 Lieut Newell, Morrlsburg ';;;""
Capt. Dowell, Essex 25 Sergt. Mrs. Dine, Klnt^ton
Lieut Baird, Thedford 25 Capt Bold, Morrlslrarg
Lottie Cannon, Ingersoli 25 Adjt Blackburn, Port Hoiie
Cupt. Bonny. Bothwell 25 Scrgt. Chlllingworth, Montreal" i i

'.

Mrs. Capt Coy, Paris 24 Sergt. Mother Lewis Montreo IBnslBnMcHarg Windsor 23 Lieut McK'arlane, Cotaurg .

Sister Coppins, St. Thomas 23 Lieut Heames. skrre, Vt. ,

.

Cnpt. Ebsary. St Thomns 2H Uro, Whiber, St Albins
'^.'M'' S°"i?^'^'. ^J3?°*/.?"'

-- Stun'-f'npt. Burditt Mi.iitrcai I
Sister G. Ornfts, Olinthnm 22 Cm. Grose, Briglilon . . .

.

.
..'.

:\lr. Harmony Octave, to his actom
iiliBbed daughter, Mtss Appoglatura
Octave, who is trying to win the gol.l

medni ai the Institute, and Incident

ally the hand and heart of Profetsoi

Basso, the eminent soloist: "Sny deaiie,

lierc's a ulec piece of music In Oie War
Cry this week. Just try It o\oi for

me, will you V

Sergt. Auule Downey, Kingston 2T
Capt DeWlttn, MlUbrook ... ii

Bergt. Mrs. Thompson, Jilngston 2t.

Sergt.-Major Dougloas. Cornwall M
Ciipt. Vauce, Belleville 2j

Capt Fludlay, Bloomueld .. .;j

Ensign Yerex, Montreal HI. .

.

i!

Capt LaLonde, Sherbruoke . Jt

Lieut Uickuiau, Preacoti ... 11

Cupt Mlchlel, Pearceton M
Slater Jl. Brown, Montreal I. ^
Lieut O'Nell, MlUbrook -!.i

Sergt Mrs. Stevens, Petcrboro .Jl

Capt Owen, Sunbury 11

Lydla Phelps, Picton Jl
Mrs. Hlppern, Montreal 11... JI

Slarj- Siiddard, Kingst«a ..-. JO

Sergt Jlrs. Green, Peterlwro . . M
Lieut. liimduU, Bioomneld .. JO

.Mrs. Stnrraey, Picton J"

Sergt White, Brockville .... JO

Father Duquett, Treniou ... Ji>

Capt. Patten, Contlcooke .... JO
Lieut Builcb, Coaiicooke ... Ji)

Ida Fultord, Campbellford . .

.

Jll

CENTRAL ONTARIO PROVINCE
81 Hustlers.

Sister 3Iedlock, Temple V."i

Capt Jl. Wilson, Colllngwood . w>
Lieut SI. Howcroft, Parry Sound (m
AdJt Cameron, Unrrle <fci

Ensign Fox, St Catharines . oj
Lieut Husklnson, Orlllla (>'>

BasiKu Jones, Bowmunvlllc . (lO

Cupt. Hanua, Brampton .... 51)

Capt Goldberg, Owen Sound . 5t>

Sister McQualg, Tempic ... . 55
Capt Stephens, Orlllla J'l

Capt. .M. Stephens, North Bay .Kl

Lieut J. McLenuan, North Bn^ ry)

Sergt-Major Bradley, Temple 50
Capt Sherw'In, Sudliury . ,

.

.'lU

Bro. Case, Hamilton I .10

Capt Peacock, Lindsay 50
Sergi.-Majnr Bowbeer, Llsgar St -Hi

Sergt Bo\vbcer, Llsgar St.. .
4';

Capt Ganimage, Little Current 4%
Mrs. I'a.ssmore, Hamilton I. 45
Lieut. Ulvell, Owen Sound . 4-!

Capt Barker, Oshawa Jl

Capt Stoliiker, Riverside ... 40
Llent Northcott, Newmarket Ju
Ciipt White, Huntsvllle ... Ji>

Bro. Gray, Midland ....... Jo
Lieut Llddard, Colllngwood 40
Bm. Dl.von, Temple to
Lieut Bond, Sudbury 40
Adjt Wiggins, Lindsay .1"

Sergt.-Major Beall, St Calliurliies i(J

Mrs. Kane, St. Cntlmrlnes r.

C.qpt. J. Howcroft Parry Sound •'•'

Capt, Bowers, Riverside .. i'l

Lieut. Stickells, Riverside ... - f'

Sergt-MaJor Hunter, Ncwmarttt r>

Capt, Nelson, Usbrldge .

.

.5

!

Cnpt Brant Foversham , . .

.

U
Bro. Taylor, Meaford.....

.

'(>

Sergt. Gllks, YorkviUe «'

Mrs. Potter, Hamilton I to

Sister Blrdlo Locke. Temple to

Sister Boulton, Temple, .... to

Llent Titus, Aurora 10
Cadet Yoiimans, LIppIncott. -"9

Cadet Itiugier, Linpineott ... J'>

Cadet Hart Lipptnow JO
Cadet Yako, Lipplucott JO
C.idot Smith. LIppIncott J>>

Charles Gooda. Soda! Farm JS
Llout Cooper. St. Catharines JT
Cnpt Hart, West Toronto JnncMon J7
Capt BloBs, West Toronto Junction J7
Cadet Kitchen, I-lpplncott.. . 'Jd

Sister M. Wood, Kinmount... . nn
Cnpt J. A. Wisemnn, Brooklyn. .

.

-J'l

Lieut Edwards, Chcslcy..... . 2'
Pub, Sergt-Mojor Stickells. Llagni :*>

rapt nnrrach. Oshnwn -'"

Ijleut. Dales, Oslrnwa ...,..,...

Sergt Stevens, Riverside. -

Lieut Wadge, Uxbridge.^ ..-,..

Mrs eumer, Hamilton I

Lieut Marshall; Fevershnin ....

SerBt Howell, Riverside -

Bro. Stanton, Hamilton I

Capt Wlilte, Hamilton I. -

Sergt-Major Courtcmanche, Kb
moimt '

Mrs, Kennedy, NowinnrKfit ....

Capt Heenle, Meaford
Lieut Craig, Meaford
Sister Stacey, Temple
Capt Rose, Dovercourt
Sister Price, Dovercourt
Wm. Thompson, Sudbury
Oapt Mainland, OakvlUe
Lieut Crago, Oakvllte . .

,

Sergt Shelly,. LlBgnr St ....

Bro. Young, Temple

EASTERN PIlOViNCB.

C8 Hustlerr?.

MAGGIE GKAHAM, HallfaaL i

SERGT. FLOOD, Hamilton Ber

CAPT. JACKSON. Halifax I..

SBE6T. FLOOD, Hamilton Ber
CAPT. GOODWIN, Charlottetov

CAPT. THOMPSON, CamplieUt

(No. 19) •

CAPT. THOMPSON, Campbellt

(No. 20)

SISTER E. WHITE Houltou .

James Keiley, St Qeoi-ges, Bci

p S. M. Warren, Charlottetowii

Cadet Webber, Frodertcton ..

See. Bills, Charlottetown

Sergt Mrs. Olive, Carletou ...

Sergt Mrs. Olive, Carleton ...

Mrs. Maybee. Charlottetown . .

.

LlzBle Lebans, Fredenelon ...

Sergt Armstrong, St John II ,

Sergt Armstrong, St John Hi

Alma Trafton, FairvlUe

Lieut. Kirk, Woodstock
Sister Curry, Woodstock
Sergt Allen, St John 111

Sergt Allen, St. John IU
Mrs. Lyons, Fredericton .....

Dave Jones, St Georges, Ber

Lieut Dunscombe, Fredericton

Lieut Moikle, HiUslioro

capt Richie, Moncton •
Capt. J. W. Clark, North Sydn.

Capt. J. W. Clark, Nortu Sydm-

Cadet Gardiner .Fredericton .

Lieut Sharplmm, Carleton

Sister J. Smith, Hamilton, Ber.

Capt A. Horwood, Lunenburg
Chas. Bi-own, Westvllle .....

p S. M. Chandler, St John II

Capt McDonald, Kcntvllle ..

See. Mrs. Pike. North Sydney .

Cadet Kuight, Chatham
Sergt ChlBlett, North Sydney -

P. S. M. Chandler. St .Tohn 1

Sergt. James Moore. Hailfux '

Lieut McLeod, WestvlHe
S M. Davey, North Sydney .^

Capt N. Knight, Cbatham.N.
Cadet Fudge, Fredericton, >.!

Cadet Smith Fredericton

Sergt T. Keating, N. Sydney.

Sergt Chandler, St John HI..

Llvlnla Lebans, Fredericton.

Slater M. Wood, Moncton
Mrs. J. McDonald. WestvlUo.

Sister Place, Hamilton, Ber..

Sergt Smith, HaraiUon, Ber..

Sergt Blaloh, Charlottetown.

Mother England, Chatham...
Sergt I. Keating. North Sydnc
Sergt Chandler, St. John HI.

.

Jlra, Patterson, St Johu III-

iJeut L. Sclig, Clark's Harbov
See. Mrs. Pike, North Sydney
Sister G. Blakcney, Moncton .

Sister O. Courad, Halifax I..

Lieut Leadley. Kentvllle - .

.

Mrs. Patterson. St. John Hl-
Annle PoUock, Frederletou . .

.

Ensign Jennings, Moncton . .

.

PACIFIC! PHOyiNGI!

25 Hustioi-B.

MBS. CAPT. HOOKER, Wal
CADET CBEAVBTT, Butte
CAPT. BAILEY, Mlssonln
SISTER LEWIS, Victoria .

.

Hannah Knudson, Nelson . .

.

Mrs. Adjt Ayre, Victoria .

Capt Scott, Spokane
Sergt. Gien, Helena
Capt Noble, Helena
Cadet Long, Lewlston
Sister Hardenbrook, Spokane
Mrs. McFoe, Nelson ........

Capt Thocn, Spokane
Capt Haas, Xiewleton .....

Florrlo Ponge, Nelson
Sister AnderBon, Helena ...

Sister Kennedy. Spokane . .

.

Capt Hooker, Wallace ....

Sister Mortimer, Victoria ..

Mra. Powell, New Whatciuu
Mrs. Aajt Hay. Butte ....

Mrs. Howe. Botto ,.

Mrs. Berry, New Whatcom .

.

Mrs. Ensign Ahviml. Heleuu
Lieut Shanloy, New Whntof
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Lieut. Dales, OsJiawa i'
Seret Stevens, Blversldu... aS
LienL Wadge, Uibrldge.!. 25
Mrs. ffumer, Hamilton I 20
Lieut Marshall; Faveraham . . . .

.

a4
Sergt Howell, Biverslde .......; :J3

Bro. Stanton, Hamilton 1 ;

.

22
Oapt. White, Hamilton I. 22
Setgt-Hajor Cdnrtomanelie, Kln-

mouat .,..,. • 22
Mrs. Kennedy, NewmDrlset ..,,

,

22
Capt. Hennie, Meaford ..;... 22
Lieut Oralg, Meaford 22
Slater Stacey, Temple 22
Capt Boae, Dovercoiiit 20
Sister Price, Dovercourt 20
Wm. Thompson, Sudbury 20
Oapt Mainland, OakviUe : 20
Lieut Crago, Oakvllle 20
Sergt. Shelly,, Llsgar St. ...-,..... , 20
Bro, Young, .Temple 20

BASTEHN PROVINCE.
08 HuBtleri*.

MAGGIE GRAHAM, Halifax 1..152
SEBQT.^ PLOOD, Hamilton Ber.

.

150
CAPT. .lACKSON, Halifax I.... 135
SEHGT. PLOOD. Hamilton Ber.

,

13a
OAPT. GOODWIN, Charlottetowu 115
CAPT. THOMPSON, Campbellton

(No, 19) 100
CAPT. THOMPSON, Campballton

(No. 20) 100
SISTIJR E. WHITE Houltou ... 100
James Keller, St Gcoi-gea, Ber.

.

88
P. S. M. Warren, Charlottetowu.

.

7S
Cadet Webber, Frcderlcton 75

See. Bills, Charlottetown 70

Sergt. Mrs. Olive, Carletou 70

Sergt Mrs. Olive, Carletou 70
Mrs. Maybec, Charlotteiown 02
Lizzie Lebans, Fredcnctou U2

Sergt Armstrong, St John 111... (iO

Sergt Armstrong, St John III... HO

Alma Trafton, Falrvllle 50
Lieut Kirk. Woodstock 50
Sister Curry, Woodstock oO
Sergt. Allen, St John III 50
Sergt AUen, St John III 4K
Mrs. Lyons, Fredericton I8

Dave Jones, St Georges, Ber... 4ri

Lieut. Dunscombe. Fredericton ,

.

43

Lieut. Melkle, Ilillsboro 45

Capt, HIchie, Jloncton 44

Capt J. W. Clark, North Sydney. 43

Capt J. W. Cliyk, Nortu Sydney . 42

Cadet Gardiner .Fredcrlctou 4o

Lieut. Sharpbam, Carletou 40
.'Sister J. Smith, Hamilton, Ber 40

Capt A. Horwood, Lunenburu . .

,

10
Chns. Brown, Westvllle 38
P. S. M. Chandler, St. John III,. US
Capt. McDonald, Kentvlllu 37
.Sec. Mrs. Pike, Nortb Sydney 30
Cadet Kulght Chatham 3.;

Sergt. Ohistett North Sj-dney 35
P. S. M. Chandler, St .Tohn 111.. 35
Sergt. James Moore, Hiiilfux 1... 32
Lieut McLeod, Westvine 31
S. M. Davey, North Sydney 30

Capt N. Kulght Chatham, N.B... 30

Cadet Fudge, Fredericton, X.B... 30
Cadet Smith Fredericton 30

.

Sergt T. Keating, N. Sydney 2H
Sergt Chandler, St. John HI 27
Livlnia Lebans, Fredericton 2G
Sister M. Wood, Moncton 20
Mrs. J. McDonald, Westville. .. .

.

20
Sister Place, HamlUon, Ber. 25
Sergt Smith, Hnmlltou, Ber. 25
Sergt. Blateh, Chai'lottetown 25
Mother England, Chatham 25
Sergt I. Keating, North Sydney .

.

24
Sergt. Chandler, St John III 23
Mrs. Patterson, St John III 22
Lieut; L. Sellg, Clark's Harbour .

.

22
Sec. Mrs. Pike, North Sydney 22
Sister G. Blakcncy, Moncton 22
Sister G. Conrad, Halifax 1 22
Lieut Leadley, Kentyllle 21
Mrs. Patterson, St John 111 2t
Anhle Pollock, Frederlctou 21
Ensign Jennings, Moncton 20

PACIFIC PBOyiN015.

26 Uustlcru.

MRS. CAPT. HOOKER, Wallaci'. 131
CADET CREAVETT, Butte .... 123
OAPT. BAILEY, Missoula 104
SISTER LEWIS, Victoria 100
Hannab Knudaon, Nelson 92
Mrs. Adjt Ayrc, Victoria 87
Capt Scott, Spokaoe 70
Sergt Glen, Helena 70
Capt Noble, Helena CO
Cadet Long, Lewlston aH
Slater Hardenbrook, Spokane .... ,'i4

Mrs. McPee, Neleoa 63
Capt Tfaocn, Spokane S2
Capt Haas, Lewlaton SO
Florrle Ponge, Nelson i 41
Sister Anderson, Helena ^0
Slater Kennedy, Spokane 40
Capt Hooker, Wallace 30
Sister Mortimer, Victoria 30
Mra. Powell, New Whatcom .... 27
Mrs. Adjt Hay, Butte .•.....:., BT
Mrs. Bowe, Butte 24
Mrs. Berry, New Whatcom 21
Mrn. Ensign Alwat'd, Heleua .... 20
Lieut. .Sbnnley, New Wlmtc>oni .

.

20

NOBTHiWHBT PHOVINCE.
' 17 HokOui-s.

l.,iout AiiderBon, Fargo :.'....,,,.; 01

Lieut Clarke, Larlmoi'e 73
Lieut Anderson, Fargo (>T

Mrs. Capt Wllklns, Port Arthur.. 05
Capt Smith, Moose JaW 04
Capt. Barrager, Prince Albeit .... <«>

Lieut E. McGonnell, Jamestown.. (!l)

Lieut B.McConnel!, Jamestown., oo
Lieut Hanger, Edmonton 57

Sergt. Burrows, Morden 40
Lieut HalBtlne, Cavbertr . ; 40
Lieut Clark, Larlmore 41

Capt Stoakes, Cai-berry 40
Oapt Pattenden, Fargo . ; 3li

Capt Pearce, Edmonton ';, 31
Lieut Bland, MlnnedoNH ., 20
Ciipt Jiirvls, Larlmore 22

LITHE DOROTHY,
The Cfiild-Servant ol the Poor.

The uoor -have I'rlcuds that they
know not of. It is not always the
wealthy and ioflucntlal who help to

relieve the necessities of the helpless;
sometimes It is the lowliest and most
obscure who give a willing hand. The
following It a touching incident of thl»

latter class. A little girl of two years,
the child of good parents, was, until

angels came iind took her away to

heaven, a Graee-Beforc-Meat box-
holder, In her own name. Despite her
tender yenra, she was Intclllgeut

enough to understand that the con-
tents of the boi were used In helping
the hungry, the homeless, and the
poorest of the poor, and

This Little Ansel of Mercy

never forgot to remember Luzaviis
whenever un opportunity arose.
This 1b how it all came about. One

day one of our Light Brigade Agents
visited the home of the tittle girl, and
pleaded the cause of the poor and
helpless. To the slster-Agefnt's agree-
able surprise, she found that she had
got Into a house where there was al-

ready a Grace-Before-Meat Box, and
that the parents were friends and
helpers of the Axjiiy hi many. dlfCcKent,
ways. Bat little Dorothy, on her
father's knee, took a liking to the
Grace-Before-Meat Bo;t, which our
sister had introduced in the course of
conversation, and she wns allowed to
handle It, and spell tue pictures, if

not the words, and her eyes and heart
quickly took in tlic meaning of the
|)lcturcs; nnd.

With Pleadlns Looks,

clotiueut gesticulations, and childish
talk, she drew her father's attention
to them.
And ao It bapiKncd that little Doro-

thy was allowed to have a Grace-
Before-Meat Box of her own, and from
that day sbc took a special Interest In
it, and it was placed upon the table
ut every meal, Visitors to the house
were always given the opportunity of
contributing to the Bos, Dorothy her-
self handing it round. But this swoct
child and helper of the poor was

Taken to Heaven,
leaving many sorrowlug hearts be-
hind. When our Agent called to open
the box, the parents said that It was
through ttaclr dear child's lufluencc
that they had given such prominence
to the claims of the puor uud needy,
-'i.. considerable sum was found In the
box, and It had all been collected hy
little Dorothy.
This ii]m[ile story in a Htrlkhig object-

lesson ! Even (he youngest and least
may belp and take a part In pbilaii-
throplc work. This little child's heart
was \n her work. Her sympathies
were enlarged, and her tender mind
went out In pity to the neglected one.s
around her. Wliiit a rebuke to the
cold, selfish world ! A little ehlld has
set Oil nu example cf love and pity
which all can cniulntc.—Social GnKcttu.

A RESCUE OFFICER PROHOTED.

Lieut. Class Exohanffea the Sword
for the Crown.

' Sjife In the arnw iif .T.e.-iu«;

Safe on Uls gclltl(^ breast
There by His love o'ershadowi'il.
Sweetly my noul .shall rest."

While our hcai-ts feel sad at loslii;;

a warrior from our side, and our
sympathy Is extended tp the bavuvijcl
ones, yet we have cause to i-ejolce

that another soul is Mare at liomc. iiud

lias triumphed over deatli. Lieut.

Glass, who has been on furloUKli in

Portage la Prairie for some lUue,

passed peacefully away to be with

.Tcsus, on Thursday, Jan. 19tb, lenvlng

behind her a bright testimony of her

abundant entroco into the Kirigitom.

Wblle we wore expecting tin? end.

it came nearer than we first natl'-l-

pated. The funeral servUro was ;i

very Impressive one, and- nil present

re-conaecrated themselves to God I'or

His service. The I'ortage la I'ralriir

liand turned out. and together with a
large number of fioidiors and friends.

Minrclicd to the station, the body beln.,'

Kent to Ontario for niterment The
hand plnyod, "Shall we gather nt the
river V" an the train pulled out—J. C.

H.

ANOTHER GAP IH THE RANKS.

From Brandon to Heaven.

HILLSBOBO, N. B.--Pralse God. w,'
are atlll on the war path. Our crowds
are good, interest is rising, nnd wi> arc
Irelievlng for n winter or victory, lliil-

lelujah 1—Yonra to win, Lieut M,
Melkle, for Oapt S. Taylor.

ST. JOHN III.-^^•e are Mvlng vic-
tory since last ireport (two we&ks ago).
16 hnvc aought'the blesMog 'of. a clean
heart. 8 'sinners Bought aud-fomid
pardon. ProBpei'ts are bright and
pmmlsing for the SIokc—fl.C.C, Corps
Cor.

f«lIowiu« Wedui'sday wv plii.cd her
renmius beneath the sod to wait the
grent resurrection morn. Mcnjorial
Rftrvici) at night when husband and
son. with two others, souBlit snlvatton.
—Tom Pitcher. " Cai)t

Another comrade baa gone from ihe

Brandon corps to the realms of bliss.

Comrade Fred Ruutuu was couverto.l

while Ensign (now Adjt.) Thomas wa»
In charge of the Brandon corps. 'I'bls

happened In the latter part of Aiiril,

1897. He was enrolled the foUowiug
August and by his life and teetiuiouy

proved God's grace . to be sufflelent

through the many tiJals of life.

He was taken to the hospital on tlic

Sth of October, and while hiK slekuens
was a seixre one, cud one that affect-

ed his mind, yet he was ever sensible
of the fact that Jesus saved him uud
wna real precious to his soul. Whi'U
not clear on any other question that

was asked him, yet when asked alioiit

his soul his face brightened up wllh
he.iveuly light aud his testimony n :is

that Jesus was All In All.

Many of the comrades vlsite.l him.
and I saw him one week before he
died, and though sinking fast I>f»

soul was steadfast Publleatiou Ser-
geant-MaJor Joe Parker saw him Inst,

and he was very bright In his soul.
He died on Tuesday. Jan. 24ih. at

1 p.m., aud on Thursday, the 2lith,

we luld him to rest In the Braiidoti
Cemetery. We had a very impressivi-
service In the ItarraclcH. Many leiirs

were shed, and I trutit.that the servK'i;
will be productive of much good. Two
souls cnmc out the next night.
We hold a memorial servlco lust

night, and while none got siived. .vet

we are believing for many to come.—
EnalgD Bobt Sniltb.
P. S.—Our departed comrade \vi\n

oncH an oBicer in Ontario.— R. S.

"GOHE TO BE WITH JESUS."

Our comrade, Jlris. Sarah Pllley,
liaa passed over the river. For six
.voara she stood by the Flag and oHl-
cers, both In spiritual and temporal
matters. Been a blessing to both
anlnt nnd sinner. She will 1>c

inlsaed very much, not only in tlu>

corps, but right through the harbor.
For six months she suffered lie.vond

. expression, but bote it all wlih pa-
tience, being fnlt,v resigned to Aie will
of God. ; It visited her while slefc nnd
found that she Tearcd no condenma-
lion.'" HeF'ineBBage to the comrade**
was, "Fight on..be true !" .She ikif>ki><1

awny on New Year's night. On the

EARTH'S CONFLICT ENDED.

A Faithful Feversham Soldier
Promoted.

Ood has visited Feversham corps and
promoted Mother Mary Poole tt> Glory,

at the agp of 64
years. "Wo gay
" Mother " for
she was mother
to everyone she
eame in contacl
with. She was
con\'encd n-
mongr the Meth-
od 1 s t s when
15 years ot age.
She was then
residing: In thti

Township o f

King. She vis-
ited Collingwood

when Capt. Sarah Crosby (who after-
wards became the wife of Happy Bill

Cooper) was In charge. They were
having a. Big Go—Commissioner
Coombs, Capt. Freer, and D. O. Bailey
were expected by train. A great
march was to meet them at the station.
Mother' Poftle came out of a store and
saw the march. She went nnd asked
a. soldier if she ^vould be permitted to
marBh. This was not granted. No-
thing daunted, she followed the march,
and said to her son-in-law, "Did we
ever think that we should see religion
carried out In such a manner." Prom
that time she was a Blood-and-Flre
soldier. Soon after this Feversham
corps was opened, and Mother and her
'sister—MaBEle Crawford— and her
daughter, Mrs. Henderson, were all en-
rolled In the drat enrolment. Prom
the year 1S85 till the time of her death,
she was a devoted, Bodly soldier, A-
round the dylns bed were Capt. Brant,
Lieut. Cornish and her children. Capt.
Brant sang, "When I am nearlns Jur.
dan's billows," also, "My JesaSj 1 love
Thee, I know Thou are mine." This
was while she was gasping her last
breath. Her children said. "Look !"

and they saw a bright light Illumining
her face. Just before dying she fnld,
"Keep up the standard." Her desire
was that 1 should conduct the funeral
service, so I arranged to ba there. Her
favorite sons was : " There is sweet
rest In heaven," which we sang for
her. After a short service we ad-
journed to the barracks. At Lady
Bank, a distance of VA miles, where a
full audience awaited us. we opened
another service, nnd after a few touch-
ing testimonies, we closed our mcetlnE
nnd carried the remains of Mother
Poole to the grave, where her two
sons, her son-ln-lan- and grandson took
off their coats, and. In red guernsey.s.
lowered her to her last resting place.
This was at her request.
On Sunday afternoon the meeting

was held at Lady Bank barracks. The
barracks was well filled, conaldertng
the stormy weather. Hymns were aune
and testimonies given principally from
her own children. People wept all over
the house.
The Memorial Service on Sunday

night was held at Feversham, where
was gathered a large and sympathis-
ing audience. Two sisters reconsecrat-
ed their lives to God, and we have no
hesitation in saylne that the Are was
kindled In the hearts of many.—Start-
Capt Ceo. Manton.

Tlie tj'rnnny of n mnllltndo is woisi'
than the tyranny of nn Indlvldnal.

THE WORLD'S HIGHWAY.

OLD COUNTRV,
wemnlil ttka to rail ipecM Mtmtion
ta tb« fact Uut we oui gnon tlokett
f»dl tt» CuKlliui Stinnaiilp LUmi,
on very t»iinU« tcrnia. ft* full



le Tj^Ta w-A-it o:r'^.

GOD SAVE THE PpOR PMIWKARPl

Specially Arraiged Siege Sorbs for this Week.

AOtUte Atmsl

By THE LATE BRIGADIER BEAD.
Tunes.—Better world (B.J. 11); What's

lUtt news ? (B.J. 12); Will you go ?

(B.B. 13); Cbrlat for me (B. B. 38).

ITbere Is a sinful, careless throng
Drifting on, drifting on.

To bell they speed and rusb along,
Drifting on, drifting on.

Regardless of « mother's prayer,
Kntrnpped by many a devil's snare,

SHdi wlekert rteedn tbey do and dnre,

Drifting on, drifting on.

(Comrades, as you see the godleas
crowd,

1)0 you oiire ? Do you aire ?

Do you raise your voice und cry aloiul?

Do you cure ? Do you <-ari> '!

While tlioHsnnds on to ruin KO.
To upend eternity In woe.
Do you some real pity show ?

Do you cure ? Do you oints ?

Soiaiers of the croBs of Jesus Christ,
Stand to nrms ! Stand to arms !

Everywhere our precious colors hoist,

Stnud to arms ! Bland to arms !

Throw off old self, be tnie, be brave.
Your chances go when In tbe grove,
Oh, rush nboad the world to save.

Stand to nrma I Stand to arms J

**Tm DflBt KsOn^ Syaul"

Tunes.—Christ recclvetb sinful men ;

or any of the old familiar tunes.

4 Jesus ! lover of ray roul, let me to

Thy bosom fly,

While the nearer waters roll, while
tJie tempest still Is high.

Hide me, oh, my Saviour, hide, till

tbe storm of life be past

;

Safe into the haven guide, ob, incolve

my soul at last.

Other refuge Imvc 1 none, haiign my
helpless soul on Thee :

Leave, ah! leave me not alone, stiU

support and comfort ue.
All my trust on Thee Is stayed, nil my

help from Thee 1 briug ;

Cover my defenceless head with (he

shadow of Thy wing.

Tunes.—Ilelmsley (B.J. 147, 2); Hark,
the voice (B.J. 51, 1); Out on the
ocenn (B.J. 22T, 2); Blessed Jesus
iB.J. 45); or. Guide me, O Thou
Great Jehovah (B.J. 121).

2Jesiis, like a mighty Are,
Send Thy Spirit down on me ;

Yearning with Intense desire
Is my soul for more of Thee.

Blest Redeemer !

l^t me here Tby glory see.

Burn away the thing that hludcra.

I^t no evil atny within ;

Come, and reign without a rival,

Conq'ror over every slu.

Mighty Spirit

!

Now Thy wondrous work begin.

Thou art coming ! Faith can see Thee!
Here descends the promised power !

Oh, may every heart be open
To receive tlie glorious showei'.

All Thy fulness r

Down upon us Thou dost pour.

TumTal Tub Tit

Tune8.-Oh, turn ye (B.B. 19, B,.l. 80);

My brother, the Master Is enlllug

for Thee; Hiding In Thee (B.,I. V).

SOb, turn ye ! oh, turn ye ! for why
will ye die ?

When God, In great mercy, Is draw-
ing so nlgb.

'

Now Jesus Invites you, the Spirit says,

"Come !"

And angels are waiting to welcome
you h»me.

How vain the delusion, that while you
delay

Your hearts may grow better by stiiy-

Ing away !

Come wretched, come starving, coini'

Just as you be,
While streams of salvation are flowliiir

80 free.

Why will you be starving and feeillu);

on air ?
There's merey Ip .Tesus, enough niul to

spare ;

If still you are doubting, make ti-inl

and see,
Aurt prove that His mercy Is bonndlcKH

and free.

They marched off to the barracks wllh

music, flag nud drum,

And every time the drum wus beat It

ieemcd to echo "Come !

He followed to the nioctlug, with gur-

meuts that were torn,

Hut ere the meeting ended he was

kneeling at the form.

He prayed for God to save him, he

agonized lu prayer,

Ki-ee panlon Jesus gave hlui while he

was kueeling there;

Since then be has been sober, to God
be has proved true.

And now each al(,'ht you'll Hud him
'ncath the Yellow, Red and Blue,

TUi VtO'fe MIe.

Xnt tn Vb» Drnnkwftl

By JIA.TOR COLLI BR.

Time.—Xcvoi' will give in (B.,T. .IS).

3
We are seeking for deniierate sin-

ners,
ViiT the worst and the lowest we'll

BO.
Ami we know, by God's help, we'll be

winners
Of those lu the dark haunts of woe.

Though the drlnk-Uend still Is Taglng,
The fo(^ the light Is waging,
We will bring them to our Saviour,
And they never need turn back.

Chorus,

Oh, you never, never, never need turn
back auy more.

Any more, any more, any more, nny
more.

Oil, you nu\cr, never, never ne«I turn
liiick any more,

Tiir iu Mini you'll llud Ihe grace to
liol|i you onwtivd.

Till' drinikMrilH whose liomcH are ne-
glected,

And wtioHe gifts have lH>en blasted
by drink.

By most folkH to-day nve rejected ;

God's Spirit is ranking them think.
Though fur drink they stilt are long-

ing,
Their e(iii»cl(>ricc they are wronging.
If they'll give theinsehcs to .Tesus,

Tliey win never need turn back,

Then turn to your Ood while He's
calling.

And offers to you panlnuing grace.
At the footstool of mercy railing.

Your feet on the rock He will place.

Though by hosts of bell surrounded,
Your faith, in Christ Is foundc<1,

lie win hold you up forever.

And }'oii never tieed turn back.

By STAKF-CAPT. J. C. LUDGATK.

Tunes.—Palms of victory; or. Sweet
rest lu heaven (b.J. 174).

61 saw a poor old drunkard in gin--

meuts that were torn,
Staggering on tbe sldewnlkK, <li>s-

plsed ond forlorn ;

He had wasted health »nd fortune, he
bad sold his liomu for rum.

But suddenly he stopped—he heard tlii'

beating of a drum.

Chorus to ftrst tune.

Oluim the victory.

Get tbe victory.
Keep tbe victory
In your soul.

Chorus to Hocoud tune.

To the uttermost He saves, etc.

lie staggered to tbe corner, a crowd
had. gathered thete,

He saw the soldiers kneeling uimu the
ground In prayer

;

He listened to their pleadings, and
tears began to flow

As tliey told of Jesus Christ, Wliosi>
Blood coidd wash tin white as
snow.

li'lrst one and then another stopped
boldly lu the ring.

And told how God had saved and kept
them frora all guilt and sin ;

The Captain spoke of Jesus, who suf-
fered on tbe tree,

And shed His Blood that every soul
from sin might be set free,

LIEDT.-COLOHBL liRGBTTS,

Accompanied by MAJOR SOUTHALL

win visit nud L-onduct Sjn'clnl

Meet lugs as follows :

STUATI.'ORD, Jlarch 2, S.

LONDON. Jlnrch 4, T., (5, 7.

ST, THOMAS. SI arch 8.

W1N1)S(JU, Mart-It !). lO.

f:HATMAlI, Jlaroh II, 11*, ];',.

DUKSUKN, March 14.

rETUOi>lA, MiirHi l.l.K!.

AYOODSTOCK, Jlilivli 17.

HUANTFORD, SInrcli IH, I!), JO.

C B. M. Appointmmta.

ENSIGN l'AKKl!;it.—Cnmpbelliord,
Feb. 25, 20; Tweed, fcb. 27; Belle-
ville, Feb. 2S, .March 1; Klng^toa,
Murch 2-r> ; Suribury, Jlarch (i, 7

;

Kingston, March 8.

ENSIGN AXOllEWS.-Ahmlc llur-
Dor, Feb. 24; North Bay, Feb. 25. 211,

2": Sudbury, Feb. 2s; .-Manltoidln Ik.,

Slarch l-O ; GoppercUff, March 7

;

Stobie, March 8.

KNSIGN Cf>LLlBU.-DniyloU, reli.

24; Guelph, Feb, 25, 20; Rerlln, Feb.
27; SI. Jacobs, Feb. 28; <3«lt, Mai'fli
1, 2; Uespelcr, Mar<'h ,i, 4, r,; l'arln,

0, 7,

To-morrow's sun may never rise
To bless thy long-deluded sight ;

Thiu Is the time ! Oh, then, lie wise :

Thou wonld'Ht lie saved, whv nol to-
night ?

To Parati, Kdattou tut Prinaii

W*wblH«rali l«fBl'fiw nnou hBrnnil

^onn'o, and mak •iHnlry'' on UwaSl
mywu riioaM b« art, If i«tU«, tomTS

I
'"oD^n, SoMlnsuKimwdiin rntHrtritiMi
nrutulythrnvh Uii« cdann tnd to Mfbhi
SSISioDwTlWy« »W« toglv. in, to

ttnut pmoo* idvenlwa tor.

First Insert Ion.

:B13. THOJlAS GILLESPIE. i|
copiiersmltb by trade. Left UimtUii
for Hnlberton, AustHilhi, April IS;, i
Fjnst beard of at tbe Western HttUli
San Francisco, from which pUce km
expected to sail on the boat Muttll
on April 28th, 1887. OeBcrtpUon : an I
about 40, fair hulr, fL high. Hul
only sister anxiously Iniiulrea. UB
dress Inquiry, Toronto.

3310, FREDERICK NORDINGEili
Left Manitoba September 25th, IW, i
wllh cattle, for Montreal, thenmtsi
Liverpool, thence to Hull and L«lld(ni,|

and returned to Boston, TT. S, Wwi
to Georgia and on to Ulchuiond, Y||.|

glula. Auy information nddrew k-f
<|idry, Toronto.

;mi. MRS. D. R. DALEY wUu I
to hear from her son, Snmticl Daler,|

who once resided in bummervlila

3300. JOHM S. SLOAN. Age ft j
brown hair, light blue eyes, a fL 10 11 I
In height. Last heard of ralllii||

timbers at Sanat Beach, Micli. Hit 1
brother inqulros. Aildress IdqdIit,

|
'ioronto.

aal2. THOJIAS HICKSON. Fornt 1

erly lived lu Mancliestcr, EDgllfli i

Last beard of In Nova Scotln, In ISSH h^s;
Age 44, lost port of one car. Slata ^\*.y.
InqulruH. AddruHH Inquiry. Toroota. ^fc^-

3322. WILLIAM STEVENS, ip
<iO, height ft., grey hnlr, blue ejes,

fair complexion, farmer. Litst beiiil

of about three years ago, when he Tni

111 Winnliieg, employed by .Messn. W.

It. Inman & Co. Ills letters were it

one time nddreBse<I c.o, W. I>. M
Portage la Prairie. Any infornatloii

addresn Inquiry, Tomnto.
f

ri'.;;^-

Mm. WILLIAM ALIlKItT BEAT- ''^i^

TY. Last heard of ten vears ago, la '^^

San Francisco. About 'Si years o( ,.^
.nge, tall, dark complexion, brom .'^.s;

eyes. Formerly of LlslicUnw, Irctaad' ^;-
Anyone knowing Beatty's whereabouts r-:jj

address Inquiry, Toronto, or Jennlf
-.'-ff^:

lloiiHtoii. 2,'i7 Carlton St.. Toronto, y:f^_

3227. THOMAS GEORGK F.VIlii
:
V^

UUOTIIER. Ago 2«, height r. fL 9 In. > :j;.

brown hair and eyes. I.,eft His hoax ,,-:^>.

at Bun well. Wlekford, on Monday, , p^
September 20tli. His poor wife to i- ^.
no Idea of his present wlier<*bout& :

-^
but sincerely desires to forget m 1 ^.^.

forgive. Address Inqnir.v. TomBlo.
^^^^^

3'JH. Will P. 3. D., fth" li'tt Wart iM"}
York on 2;ird September kli«llro>!»- ^i|E
niuiileaie with Brigadier GnslOn, B, i-

;fy-^
'IVmple. Toronto. Friends .tiisloui ;^^

DOYOUDRIflLJUBILEETEA?
Yes ! Since I Tried it, I Want No Other.

IMPOBTfll*TI
i;^

HttF TOR All witflu. oiFFieuLTia y^

DO Toil wuT unci coimniM i- ,v

MRTHCII»HiF *ail«B"NTtt
joiirr STOCK eo«iM»i»'

pROPKn-rr decdi t

outqaqei r

LtOACIC**

HI mi IP) TMUHi WITH mm <•

oitaDiTon*. »
MORTaAQEEOt

IF so, the CmubMohi t» wDUuf t«J^"j| '.,

:r«ir MTTlo* tlw ktwnMn •a' •*F*'**°o* "*

"IdluSS^ l.tt«<..uM "O^'i',-"^ i

Hnjor A. Smrntsn, S. A T«U|d(, Albert
?''l3i

* anil iH, to BOnr niwuH. willM otiufM

TH» WAH CRT. Offletia Gaselte tfj*.-
''^

SalvBtlon Attnr. »rtnt>A-K-^**"
lUhed by John J-n^jf®^ **•

, jBTtt AIb«t Bt, TW«»»


